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KEI0PF& SCHENK
NUMBER 18.

Headquarters For Fine Clothing!

Special Offer for One Week Only !

SUIT

SAX.
All good value at $12 and $15. All sizes

and new styles to select from.

Not one of these coats worth less than

$12.

See our Childs Suits before you buy
Price from $1 to $6. Nearly 600 styles to
select from.

Yours very truly

EEMPF & SCHENK

WE MUST SELL
One-half of our goods by

•TAUT- 1st,
e ,wr mmmmmmm 

Local imltlii.

See new line of Pum at Mn. Staffan’s.

Oyatert, the beat in Chelsea, at Qlniler’a

There la quite a demand here lor wood

ss*42r i"«A a 'xA S3
desirable that could be found in the market. nnv

About Holiday goods we will talk later. Our stock will surpass any

previous effort iu assortment aud prices.

E. G. HOAG.

J. Oaeobs & co~
GOODS MOVING LIVELY.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

Sell Cheap and the People will Buy.

Neper during our eiiileac® w® omntd f0®^# M
Cheup •• we do to-dny. j _ “

A Pull Line in Every Department

Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Underwear

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
ANN A*B®*> «*

now.

Pure buckwheat flour at Merritt Boyd's
Market.

Elmer Klrkby, of Jackeon, was In town
tat Monday.

Fine mixed candy 10c per pound at
P. 01 suer's.

Smith and Hewea are painting H. S.
lolmea' new bou«e.

A. Sieger was In New York the past
ew days on boslueaa.

Look at F. P. Glasier's prices on gro-
ceries, upper right band corner.

Guitsu, the father of the wretch who

•hot Garfield, once lived in Sharon.

Oysters at Glasier's. Favorites 18 da.,

Standards 18 eta.. Selects 80 eta. per can.

The finest potatoes in Chelsea can be

isd by the bushel or wagon load at R. A
Snyder's.

Many Washtemw farmer* are going
nto the raising of Slimpalilre slurp,
which are equally gomi for mutiou and

wool.

Oil 10c per gallon, good enough lor any

one, at Uo>d's Market

A woman’s age Is always a secret; hut

no age— no, no age In the world— is so

capable of deceiving as the saus-age.

The greatest labor saver of the age la

the Missouri Steam Washer. Send in
your order for one on trial to R. A.
Snyder.

A Maryland woman named Egg has
got a clerkship in the treasury depart-

ment, She could’nt be beaten for the
place.

Finest line ot cigars in Chelsea at F.
P. Glazier's.

Miss Kathleen Begole, of Marshall,
Mich., and Miss Myrta Kanouse, of Vas-

sar, Mich., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Begole.

Choice bulk oysters 86 cents per quart

at Boyd's Market.

B. Parker has hung up bis Christmas

stocking. It represents the Mishawaka

Knit Boot, the only all knit boot sold In

this market. Warranted not to crack.

See the line of books In Glaxiei's win-

dow that he is offering 8 for $1.00. Just

think, 88^ cents each.

Please take notice to the change of

“ ad.” on first page of J. T. Jacobs A Co.

The one pi ice clothier of Ann Arbor.
When in Ann Arboi be sure to call on

them.

8^ pounds of the best X X X— V
Crackers for 83 cents at Glacier’s.

The S8rd annual meeting ot the Mich-

igan Stats Bee Keepers' Aa.«sociation will

be beld in the dty ot Jackson, Mich., on

Dec. 18 and 18. 1888.

Full cream cheese lie cents per pound

at F. P. Gluier’s.

Died, Nov. 26, 1888, Mr. Henry Merkel

aged 70 years. The funeral was held st

St. Mary’s church Wednesday, and was

largely attended.

Report of School in District No 4.

Lima, for the mouth ending Nov. 16, 1888

Enrolled, 36 ; attending, 84 ; scholarship,

86 ; deportment, 100.

Glszicr's prices on Teas aud Coffees

beat the world.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never fails

Sold by Hummel A Fenn, druggists,
Chelsea. Mich. vl8u88.

3K pounds wafer crackers for 85c at

R. A. Snvder’a.

The ugly fashion of men's derby hats

for women’s heads seems to be coming in

again. They are disguised as yet with
trimming of veiling and feathers, bu« they

are the regular derbys, and the trimming

scarcely Improves.

Best water white oil 11c per gallon at

F. P. Glaxier’a.

An Ohio farmer found his bees getting

ready to swarm and lie sweetened a gal
Ion of whisky and put It In pans. The

bees grtt drunk and he had no trouble In

handling seventeen swarms. » •

Mothers will find Dr Wlnchell'e T« eth-

ing8ynipju**i the medHn* to have in
the house for the c hlldren ; i* will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowels. Try it.

Elmer Hpencer while going to his work

near Woodland, Sunday, Nov. 18, with a

load of hay. had the misfortune to have

the load tip over on top of him, breaking

his neck. Hia remains were brought here

for interment. *

Little Lulu Speer was greatly aurprised

laat Wednesday, Nov. 81, on coming
home from school and finding about $0

of her little playmatea awaiting her

ing.the event being her 0tb birthday.

Tea 10c per pound at Boyd’a.

18 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Glasier’s,

Typhoid fever Is quite prevalent at
Ypslhntl.

Oysters, best standards, 15 cents per

can at Qlatier’a.

Don't forget the Fair at the town hall
Dec. 6th and $tb.

The Art Loan at the town hall laat week
was a floe suoeeas.

80c buy* a pound of good tee, or 4
pounda for $l,at R. A. Snyder’s.

Wanted, a German girl for general
housework. Inquire at this office.

Mra. Frank Potts, of Decatur, Mich.,
spent a few daya In town last week. -

The Chelsea Saving* Bund put another

large fire proof safe In last Monday.

If you have veal calves to sell let it be

known at Boyd's Market. We want them

Red hot peanuts 10c per pound at F. P.

Dialler's.

Martin Fuller, who has been at St.
Ignace for the past month, has returned
home.

Hummel A Penn Imve purchased R. 8.

AriiifliiongV drug and grocery bu-hi'S*
We wUh iln-ni slice *.

Dialler the driigglst makes a specialty
of choice Tea» aud Coffees, at hard pan
prices.

Mrs. Prof. Hogan and Mias Maude
Austin, of Jackaou, spent the put week
with ye Editor and wife.

Fairbanks bent dried lierf In any quan-

tity, from one to one thousand pounds

7 cents per pound st Glailer'a.

Mr. and Mn. David K. Dixon left Sat-

urday for Albion, to attend the funeral of

Mr. Dixon’s sister. Mrs. C. B. Lewis.

Yeast cakes, starch and saleraius, 8c
per package at F. P. Glasier's.

It is said that in one of the towns in

this county there are 13 applicants for the

post office, aud in another town at least
10.

Mrs. M. D. Tompkins, of Linden, Gen-

esee county, is spending a few daya with

friends here, on her way to Chicago to
spend the winter with her daughter.

Water White Oil He per gallon at K
A. Snyder’s.

We call special attention to the great
carpet slaughter at Camp's Boston Carpet

Store, Jackson, from Dec. 1st. to Jan. Isl

See large "ad.” on fourth page.

Lojk at the fine assortment of gold

plated Lace Pins and Brooclies in Gla-
tier's window, at 89 cents each.

Married, Nov. 81, 1888, at Point Ed-

ward, Out., Mr. Fred W. Cooper, of
Chelaca, to Mias Linda Boomer, of Point

Edward. The Hkrai.d wishes them
success and happiness through life.

All goods fresh. All goods warranted

at F. P. Giaxler’a.

I S. HOLMES & CO.

THE CHELSEA E

JOB OFFICE
“*A» Tit*

MOST 1PPB0VED FACILITIES

rSIMTIMfit!

Aatf we would respsetfully turtle ywir
Don to ewr wosA «

F. F. GLAZIER

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are over stocked on Cloth-
ing and propose to reduce our
stock of Suits, Overcoats and
Pants.

See our all wool Kersey Pants

at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25.
They are bargains not to be found

everywhere.

Our Childrens’ knee pant Suits

are Cheap. Also boys knee pants.

Our 50 cent Underwear
would be Cheap at 65 cents.

If you want to buy anything
in the Clothing line call and see

us, as we are bound to reduce
stock.

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Lost on the streets of Chelsea last Mon-

day, a bocket tiook containing between

$18 and $14. $6 reward if returned to

this office.

The wafer crackers are best made,

pounds for 35c at R. A. Snyder’s.

Uncle Sum’s Condition Powders will
cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Feveih

and moM of the diseases to which Horses,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and poultry are sub-

ject. Sold by nil diuggiau*.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lump* and Blem

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Tjiroata, Coughs, Etc.

Save $60 by use of one bottle. War
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9ul8

A Michigan man who held his wool
purchases to await the result of the elec-

tion made a profit of 6 c**nta a pound on

the lot. The chief wool market of the
country— at Boston— allowed the grealeel

activity in year* the past two we«-k*. ov- r

8,000.000 pounds changing hands at ad

vanced prices. The wool growers of
Michigan and the rest of the country
knew what they were about when they

throttled the fr*' wool claure of the Mills

hilt at the poll*

ried out by her sister Sstie, and all bad a

good time.

Ellert's Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-
ry la a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Broncbltla, Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Cowumptlon. Tty Hand be con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

60o and one dollar per bottle. Sold by all

druggist*. Prepared by the Emmeri
Proprietary Co, Chicago. 111.

School Note*

OFFERS
Oysters, beet favorites, per can 13c

Oyatert, beet standard, per can, 10c

Oyatert, best selects, per can, 90c

18 Ibt granulated sugar for $1.00

18^ lbs oonfrcUoaert "A” sugar for 100

17 Ibe yellow MG"eucarfor 1.00

Pint Mason fruit Jars 68c per doc

Quart * 73c "
Half gallon “ 96c “
Water White Oft He per gal
Starch 6c per lb

Saleratua 6c *
Finest roasted Rio coffee 90c -
Beet dried beef by the piece 7c "
Finest tea dust

Fine Japan tea 90c -
Full cream cbeeee lie •
8tf lbs V crackers for 86c

6 lbs rolled oats for 860

86 boxes matches, 800 to box, for 866

Yeast cakes 8 A 6c per pkg

Fine mixed candy 10c per lb

Choice mixed candy WKc -
Best roasted peanuts 10c M
Hatchet baking powder . 80c ••
Royal beking powder 48c -
Dr. Prices beking powder 48c "
Potted ham It^c per can
Sardines 0c "
9 lb cans corned beef 18c -
f-lb cant roast beef 18c -
8-lb cans tomatoes 10c “
8 lb cant sugar corn 9c ”
9-!h cans succotash 9c '•

Mb cans Warren salmon 18c -
l-’b cans lobster 18c * M
8-1 h cans string bean* 9c •'

t-lb cans Lima beans 10c "
8-lb cans early June pees 18c "
9-lb cans blackberries 9c M
9-lb cans pineapple 14c •
8-lb cans pumpkin 8c "
Choice dates 8c per lb

Codfish bricka 8c «
Hub plug tobacco 45c per Ik

Spear Head plug tobacco 45c "
Wide awake fine cut 85c "
Diploma fine cut tobacco 40c "
Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco 48c "
Jolley Ike plug tobacco 85c "
Our Own plug tobacco 80c “
Farmers' Pride smoking 18c "
Home Comfort ** 28c "
Telephone •' 98c "
Star Axle Grease 6c per box
Good raisins 8c per lb

Choice raisint 10c -
4 pounds best rice 16c

All Goods Fresh.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE QROOERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Freeh Vegetable and Fruit* of all kindi.

'Pry a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea cold. We roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

I HAVE THE ONLY

All Good* WArra tiled.

Market Basket free with each $8 worth
ot groceries.

Please compare my price* with those
you have been paying for the same goods,
and tell your neighbors what you think
about It. 1 went your trade.

F. F. GLAZIER.

All Knit Wool Boot in the Market.

Warranted not to crack. See them

before you buy.

M. FARKBXt.

8dm >1 1 -’<)*• -d laat night Sir Thank-

giving. 1

The scholara of ilie grammar mom
have a special program in honor of

Thanksgiving.

Alternate Reader* have been supplied

each of the roams, and book-casta to keep

them iu are forthcoming.

Examination* in Hi - High School last

week. Those whose class standing aver

aged ninety per cent, were excueed.

Number of pupils belonging last month,

888 ; average number belonging. 806; per

cent of attendance. $• t number of uot*

resident puplle,99.

actually seen iu one of the rooms a month
or two ago, listening to recitation*. A
rare occurrence, but we hope for another
sometime. Come again. The pupils
won’t hurt yon. v

The program in the High School for
next Monday morning ooneleta of eeeays

by May Judeon, Clue. Kilmer, Nb>a I

Wright, Herbert Moore, M r> Miller,
Lada Bpriogman, and recitations by
Walter Woods and OUo Stelnbecb.

TEAT OLD 51 CEIT WASHBOARD.

'•ome Common-sense Questions to

Men Whose Wives do their

own Housework.

MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.
Dm )»u ev« r him- to buy a m-w 50 cent washboard, because holes were worn

through the line on the o.d one? It so, * hat wore time** hok* ? \Va» R not hard
rubbing t.ie (.•roily Hottiiug gut on ilia! old 50 cent waahlamrd ? Y<*t line is a metal
and will eland a great amount ol'hard nibbing. If tin* family rlnihing lias been rub-
bed oo that old 60 cent washboard, until holes have tx-en worn in the line, what has
beeu the effect on the ulolhing? Dou’l you tx lieve that old 50 cent washboard lias
worn out 85sliirisraud a proporikmule quait hy of under clothing, Ladies' clothing,
pillow cases, able linen, etc. Don’t you believe you have paid your storekeeper
twenty dollare a year more for dry goods, than would have beeu ueceeeary U it bad
not been (ur that old 60 cent washboard ?

Call and Examine the Missouri Steam Washer at

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
VOK SALK BY

fee. V. aiailor,i Loa& a&A Reel lelctv
AgoacT, Okolooa, Iftok.

Farm IfO. 1—870 scree, located 8 miles
south of Francinco, 6 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south .knowu
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
toil farms in Michigan. Thera is a com
forlidtlc frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 8 small barni, 8 good wells
of water, ’trind mi!!, enra house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the beet grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Torm Vo- S8.— Consisting of four sep-
erate 40 acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber laud, in Cheboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $18.60
per acre. The owner will accept in part
lyment, good property in southern Mich-payment, good property In southern Mich-

igen. A good chance to trade for desirable
farm land.

PHI— 8^
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu

ii. i ue noriuweM corner ot
the highest, gently sloping
protecting wheat from wlnb
lias a fine young orchard ol

A. Snyder’s, sip™
. ~ ,,, x J , * through It: oacree of <

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Form Mo $-886 acres.located 3* miles
eeiBBHBMB i good

neighborhood, near church and school
iHiuse and blarkxmith simp 176 acres of
plow land, 86 acrea of timber, 80 acre*
good mowing marsh, 16 arret of low pat
ture with living stream of water through
it. Tlie northweat corner of this form ie

to southeast,
winter wind*. It

young orchard of grafted freit
Just coming into bearing. The buiMtage
are u mutually good, cmiaiating of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x86, two storiea, kitchen 15x18. wood
•bed 15x20. A fine bnaement litrn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885. also hog
house and kettle room, com crib, carriage
bouse and workshop Rttnclted, hen house
16x80, tool sited, and 8 good wells.
Sandy loam *lmut buildings but
moat of form is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock form in excellent
condition. The owner was offered four
yeara ago. $70 per acre, hut will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to CaB-
fomia. ‘Price, $60 per acre.

Film WO $-180 acres, 8* miles N. W-
of Chelsea, 8*4 miles from Gregory, *
miles from Unadilla, 4 chinches within 9
miles, on good road, 1 xcelleut neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops:
SB acrea of good white oak, hickory ami

of good mowing
stream of wtter
orchard; I food

J, A. TUOKEB, DEALER IS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SSWINO MACHINES.

Mum, Orfus ui Boriac Wirtlm.
EtUbliibed 1W0. TlSnO

Hj. IM Itola Mn* Snl, But Inn link, JMkna,

fSB

frame dwelllnga, a frame stock and' hay
barn, a grain luum and 3 | *

water. This form la nice)
divide into 3 forms. Ill
of owner selling. Price

MO 9—80 scree, situated 6 mike
south weal of Ann Arbor, 00 good read.
Nearly all good improved land, having %
living stream of watergood orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A baimii at
kin per acre. !0 scree additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete form.

M
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Mas. I^HiupSiieBiDAN # friend., ha v«
%maerUiti‘u Hie work of roUinjr her a

of the WeeL- - 1 went cruy on the Ml eoi «tm • ravU|
imtckbstiko MEW A COMPILATION. u,»bi^ . ^ ,___ T N‘ ! J kmrv Tir lob (colored) #« 1)

Bt.MeieM Pnr.sh, !a. «•M ------ - ----St
Tun U ii oftJSiJu#*! KtaioM i K^p'onffflnn «“  youu»t MJJee ( 0r§gou tumr witk bU wlf- Md

aohnd In
the $ for

inai»e»euU on n youuf firi-“ wife 
Tol

i listed u na tu

Tbb Secret ar

Ih^ c-hton lrH^ st Denver, to..,.Wii ,,W wu the -£id «nd claimed to have heett bun-
nt . i «»*d •lO.flW in New York

Treieury m »de a llu ̂ .... uhii^u a

It U reported that Germane are to a
Urge ox tent displacing aog^o laborwr.
on the sugar plant# tioni In LouUlana.

Ja*** Milks, an Idaho man, refused
to chip lua tilckle toward burying a
fellow- to wneman, and the next day a
boll of lightning killed thirteen horeee
for hii^.

JorwG. WlliTTlKfe reoeutly wrote p)
• young friend who had a«ked advice:
**I would ad vine no young man to de-
pend upon poetry. A profeeelou or
Made la needed.”

rul'Df on tbeTtst that hereafter ii^vivUsata IbeiKdJama* Philhavk, a farmer of
who are selected at reaui rsisimi -..r^ 1 t’ieveleud County. N. C., waa called to the

tk his eeaual rciorf on tho *h S*®*# mau. who eoteied the houae, ahot

revenue lor the year ended June ») waa A ckr ot *** r4UdJ U,r
fSHVItUlAOIi; oKpeudtioi-oa |*i. aM aOi a- ̂  crowded store lu ChicaKO ou the Ml,
compared with 1^7 the revenues were ! »" lh* l’*B c wh ‘ h l,uU‘'d

freater end tho exi eud turei 1 w‘>u,®»» were bad y iujuigd **»‘l «ls# suf-
H.«T leas. Wlver dollars eoiuod during lU* ,0«» ®f »nr*H.

uw ““ 'om- 1 HS.tr t u^n*} ^
'I'm twenty. second volume af theUnlh l«rto# t!^l the plopriei.-rs. K bcoVUle

censea report was iseutd ou the .hi. com* *tti{ a A ^
the (post elaborate work ot the 1 the n el the ‘i)d Frederick Doat

ever via lertikea ta the moral Theat
coat Was over iouuhiw)
Foa the ypar ended Oetuber U. iWtl. the

Mr. Glamtvhik will soon bo heard
in thiN country —by phonograph, an
enterprising American having Induoed
him to talk Into one of the machines
for that purpose.

II \i.timokk has two thousand boats
•nd tcu thousand men engaged In
oyster dredging, who take annually
from Chesapeake bay eight million
bushels of the succulent bivalve.

Ax Oregon fruit-grower has raised
four crops of strawberries this season,

and a Washington Territory man
claims to have picked five crops of
pears from one tree since January 1
lust.

Pieter Gkabek, of New York, al-
lowed his savings bank deposits of
some $7,000 to lie in tho name of his
wife, and now that she Is dead he dis-
covers that by will she has left all to
her own relatives ip Germany.

total value of merchandise r sported from
the United males was ITM.euVMO sod the
imports t7U7,lft«,IH The flgures for the
previous year wore : Usportk 4th~b,4Mhhii
Imports, *m7TM*
In October last 4J.WS immigrant i ar-

rived la this country, agaiust 44, IM in
October, IlkT. Uermsuy fuiaish .d UMOJ.
England aud Wales, 7,07; Ireland. SAW,
Sweden and Norway, 4,«); luly, $,7#,
and Scotland, *4.091.
Bosikrss failures in tho United BUtei

dur ng the seven days endoi on the ‘i3 1

numbered ‘.W, against $17 the previous
seven daya f? , f

THE EAST. <
At Freehold. N. J., three men were con-

victed on the NMh of irtslic otts mischief
in trying to drive James J. McIntyre, an
aged colored man, out of town, and were
sentenced to imprisonment.

Til a vole for President at tho recent
election in Pennsylvania was as follows:
Harrison, .VJU.oyi; . Cleveland, 4Hi‘JOO:
Fisk, «,?«; tit rooter (Lvbor), 4,811,
Total. MI7, *244. Harrison's |<iurality, 79,-
571: Harrison's majority over all, 64,058

Boilkm inspe<'tors assemhiod at Pitts-

and hto wtls were auffocitcj by coal gni
from a Move at their homo in Ctevo
lend, 0.
Fikr swept away the business portion

of Pokomoko City, Md , on the 244, causing
a loss of t&OO.OQO. Pour uewsitaper olMcos
wore among the buildings burned.
Or the tld three- fourths of the switch-

men at Indianapolis, Ind , ntruck tie. aute
the auiwrlnlendents refused to concede to
Him demands for higher wanes
A roMafmmoVAt convention will be

held at Jamestown. D T», December 5, to
farther the early admission of the Dakotas
Into the Union.
A riKR on the 22J In Marlin, Tex., do-

stroyed $100 000 worth of property.

Or the TJd Imvl Meeker, bis wife and
theit eight-year old daughter were killed
near Wellington, Kan., while attempting
to cross the tracks of the boulbcrn Kan
sas railway.
Tub official canvass on the 43d of the

electoral vote in North Carolina showed
148,838 votes for the Democratic candi-
dates aud 134,700 for the Republican can-
di lates.

At Livingstone, Ala, on the 22d the
house of Henry Jones (colored) was burned
to the ground, aud three children who
were in the hou-e were burned to death.
A rim swept away the greater part of

the businoss district of Eureka Bpriugs,

Commander Warner, of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, in referring tothe sue pensions for non-pay-
ment of dues in 1887-88, says: ••Let its
never drive u worthy old soldier out of

the Grand Army because he is poor.”

K C. C vimii. vN, tho law partner of
General D. F. Butler, who died the
other day on it railway train in Colo-
rado, was one of the youngest re-
cruits in tho Union army, having gone

from \ cridotU as drummer boy when
hut twelve years of age.

A UL’NOKY Georgia editor makes this
appeal to his readers: “The editor eats

jtost like the rest of you, when he cun
get any thing for that purpose, bo
you may pay your subscription in
produce, such as chickens, eggs, but-
ter, pork, potatoes, cottohseed, stove

tvood, |H>ssums, 'etc., and you need
not be bashful about bringing it in.”

At Bridgeport, Conn., while a groom
was swearing to his best man the other
day about the tardiness of his bride in

coining to tho wedding, she uppeared

and overheard the remark, but saying

nothing turned with him to the altar,
und when the clergyman asked if Rhe
would love, cherish and obey, an-
swered: “Not by a long shot,” and
marched out of tho church.

James Tkokk, an aged native of Le-
tango. N. B., adopted a novel method
to put an end to his life. Ho built a
rough wooden coffin in* the woods
nbout two miles from his home, and
then dug a grave and placed the cotta
in it. Tho lid of tho coffin rested on a

stick, to which was attached a airing.
This was so arranged that Troke could

get in tho coffin and close tho lid, thus

ending his days by suffocation,

burab, Pa., on the »ih, and formed a Na luo uu„MO„ Uu»r.ui ». cure
tional organisation. William McClellan, of Ark . on tho *f)d. Lost I90J UJU
Hl^Uul., b ‘In, clioi.H prnaiJe.il. i , Urul, Und ) ,„d
Tia vote in New York at tlw recent aixty yeara, and without a family, was on

election was os follows: Harrlioo, 840.- | the'iid informed that he bad fallen heir U
114; Cleveland, 835, 715; Flak, •0,083, Den
era! HarrDon'a piumti 18 .m Util's

plurality for Governor, lb, 148. The Re
publican vote for President was S7,113
greater than in 1194, tho Democratic vote
74,887 greater, and tho Prohibition vote
5,8WJ greater.

Or the 8lst seven counterfeiters who
were operating freely in the vicinity of
Erie, Pa., were arrested by secret service
officer*.

Tne official canvass of the vote of Con-
necticut nhowe I on the 31st that Clove
land received 74 030; Harrison, 74,5s4

a fortune of 1100,000 by tbe death of
relative in Wales.

Fihk destroyed the Jonney Electric Light
Company’s plant at Fort Wayne, lud., on
the 43d. Loss, 1450.000
. Tit r. General Assembly oL the Knights
of Labor un the 43d ut Indianapolis re-
elected T. V. Powdoriy general master
workman.
Caul Woeboerivo's house near W ater-

loo, la, was burned on the 43 1, and two of
little children were suffocated by

Ho.

rriciAL returns on the 23d from New

l mo.
' I his

*1 sim>
5 i Oi

Fl*k, 4,884; Lsbbr, 440. Cleveland's plu- Reaico show tho election of Joseph (Dem )
ra ,ty, -Kll 1 he Rcpublirun slaturo ' to Congress over Otero (Rep ) by 1,730 lua.
would ejo^t the Repubhcau nominees ̂ pr , jr, ily Th« Ugi.lature siauds: Repub
htate effit-es.

A r the meeting In New York on tne 41at
of the National Bute- Ball League, Cleve-
land was unanimously elected to take the
place of Detroit.

A ruts on the 44d in a public school at
Long Island City, N. Y., caused a panic
among tho nine hundred children, who
rushed from tho building. None were
fatally hurt, though scores were badly
bruised.

Or the 481 Albert B bulls, oged tlftoen
years, of Altoona, Pa., shot and killed his

licaus, 24; Democrats, 13.

Jour Holiness (colored) was executed
on tho 43d at Marion, Ala, for the murder
of hit paramour, Celia Johnston, and
George W. Millikcn was hanged at tihaw-
ueetown, III., for w.fe murder.
Or the 43 J Cashier Barker, of the Ar

genttnu (Kan.) Bank, was robbed of ll.uui
on a street car In Kansas City. Ho had
just drawn the money from a bank.
Or a wager John Conger, of Woo isfleld,

O., drank three pints of whisky on tbe

Orr Hundred Setilrfs M D*$
Leads Served will* Writs ou WrAorr*
Mur*

Masox Cirr, Ig* Nov, *2. -Oa# hundred
addition*! wr It of tiectuiRof wert served
Wcduoadsy oa settlera on the Das Moines
lands. No trtmblR roRSlted. The settlers
art driven out of their bouses, their
furoiturs plied up in the road, and the
doors aud windows burred agaioft them.
The settlera around Lehigh have L rmed a
union, with B. H. Hoynlou as their preeW
dent It U expected that this union will
issue a circular tv-day outlining their
frlakahces 1

iTbe lauds in gu' ii ou couiprtsc the seetioRi
w tii'B Uve nub** of the Des klotnes river, from
the Oaccoen toi ks U» its eounM. The Uods
were granted to I ma by OongiRsI In uM for
tbe improvement of navignloa in the Dee
Moisei river from Its mpith to tbe Raccoon
forks. In IRM the State eoi tracied wuh ihe
IK-s Moines Navigstrau A Its Iway company
to improve tbe river as required, and foui
years later a large amount of land,
tacluding that over Rhteh the preeeot
oontroversy u belig held. was
grunted by the Si at# to tbe

urv gallon company to bid it in performing the
work which It n< ter cerr.ed oat. la )MM the
United States Supreme Conn held that tbe
grant d d not lucluds tho Unde north of the
Hucco n river, sad they were thrown open to
se Uers. The ianda wero withdrawn ugaia.
however, before Huai proofs mnU be mode h|
bomesteadeia. la twR Congress entered tbe
grant so as to Rover the Una ia die, Ute, but it
was alleged that, aa tbe navigRtipa company
had failed to fulttil tbe contract, they hod for
felted their claim to tbe land* of the Statei
and at the lust General Assembly an act was
passed recooveyiag to the Uu ted States all
right of the Bta a in these lauds, the object
be>ng to show tlie National Government full
opportunity to do juatice u the case. For years
the company bos made no determ nod efforts
at evictions on a large scale, fear ng dangerous
res stance from the determined settlera, but
now it seems tbst purchasers, homesteaders
sod squatters alike must yield to tbe demands
of tbe company.]

  - «w e » 1  '

, . . - -- - ........ - «3d und died n few minute* lttt«f.
infant nephew. He mapped his gun at The tobacco factory of Wackerbartb*
him Mt.nktng it was tmioadeU. Joseph at New Orleans was burned on the
Or the 0M Olaf tiundo, cashier ef the 93d at a loss of $108,000

New York Dolh/ AVwa. fled to Canada, tak --
ing with him $10,000 belonging to his em FOREIGN INTELLIGEN*0. *

0„. . . I p,•*s,, ,or ,h8 rropomd ship railway
Oh the Jkl James L Bedell, the real- ncros* tho isthmus connecting Nova tkotia

THE NATIONAL GAME.
Wnrk of the llase-llall l^gielatoM In
New Vork—CiavelRiid Admitted to the
League In Detrojr* I'lnoe— Niek Yoang
lie * Elected I'resldent — Mew Uulee
Adopted.
N«w Yomk, Nov, 41— The conventfoa oi

tho Nuliounl Base Bull league waa railed
to order at noon Wednesday. After the
report of the Board of Directors bad been
read and accepted the Cloveland Base Ball
Club was by a unanimous vote admitted
to membership ih the league. Frepoaed
amondmoiita to tho constitution ware dia-
cussed, but no action Was taken. Mr. N.
E. Young, of Washington, was re-elected
president of the league. \
Naw Yobx, Nov. *11 -The Joint Rulei

Committee ef the National BAne-tNill
league und tbe American Association on
Tuesday decided against the restrict on ol
the high and low ball delivery, and In
favor of making a fair hit of ail hulls that
atr ke an umpire who stands back of the
pitcher or secoua base; taking
tho stolen-hase column out of tbe
score and putting it in the summary, and
doing away with foul tips. In the felure
only foul fflca when caught will ret it the
batsman A tenth player for each club in
uniform besides the substitute will here-
after be allowed on the grounds to tetke
tho place of any player al tbe end of aa
cveu inning.

DEATH ENDS THEtR JOY.

Yks MulRltURfUkRrt’RRVRRtlR* Awserla

Its Coast tutioa 0O Ri $# Hmbodf HU0
Ideas Coxeerotag Ik# kaUetmu af ••
Bteeutiye tMsrd. . J
Irdusafoli*. Ind., For, II -14 wn§

won than avet apparent at lb# worn*
ing session Tueiday that Powdcrly’a U tbe
mi ster mind. As hat been published, Mr.
Boarder I y has stated hio wtlliagncss to
continue in office under certain coudi*
lions. The report of t be Commit tae on Lorn,
which won submiitad, waa exoctly In ad-
cordai.ee with the eonditloas anpgaeaad bp
Mr. I’owderly. Naotlon 1$ of oniclc 3
of the enuatititUon waa utnended to provlda

that the elective officers sHuU Im
• General Master Workman. Gener-
al Worthy Foreman, General Beo-
retury Treasurer, General Director of
Woman’s Work. The Gonoral Eaocutlva
Board shall consist of four members be-
sides the General Master Workman a id
the General Co-opefatlre Board shall oca-
slat of two members besides the Grand
Worthy Foreman. All except the General
Executive Board and General Co-operative

Board shall be taken from tbe floor
nf the General Asset* bly. and when elect
•d aboil aerve two year*. Tbla la fe reduc-
tion of two mombert in each board be-
aides a union of tbe offices of
Becretary and Treasurer, and is that
much of a laving in expenses.
In section 18 of article fl, however, Mr.
Powderly’e Utflueaw most appears. That
article, hereafter, w II provide that the
General Master Workman shall be chair*
man ex-officio of the General BiocuUva
Board, and shall aa soon aa procticubla
submit to the General Assembly the names
of eight persons, eiig.bie under tbe con-
stitution. from wblcb the 'General As-
sembly snail select four members.
The suction further provides that the

General Worthy Foreman ahall be ex-
officio olmirman of tbe General Co-opera-
tive Board and that bo ahall submit to the
General Assembly four names from which
they shall elect two who will constitute
that board.
When these amendments were proposed

there was earnest contention oa to tboir
advisability. To tbe consolidation of tbe
office of the secretary with tbe office of
treasurer there woe general assent. Aa
an economic measure it is deemed a neoei-
ally, but to tbe other propositions there
was formidable opposition on tbo
ground that they lauded to ouo mau uu
tocracy. In behalf of Fowderly the plea
was entered that no general master work-
man could aciompliah the best results un-
less the Executive Board be in harmony
With him and personally acceptable to
him. Lichtman defended the amendment
o« necLstao and, therf.-rc, highly do
•irable. A t wo-thlrde m .lority is required
to adopt amendments. Wbea.the vote wss

A Uridegrooiu Dies •*> frying to Oats Hi,
from n Kutklng Torrent

taken the inaetur workman counted 10
affirmative and then stopped. That waa
ntoro than enough. The amendments
were easily carried, and Powdarly con-
tinued muster of the Blluati. R
Tbe work of the morning session pro-

greased so well that the sumo line was
taken up in the afternoon. Tbe report of
the committee being resumed, section 44
of the constitution was so changed
that the tilting of all vacancies was
piacel in tbe hands of the mas-
ter woikman, and this official was
relieved from tbe duty of countersigning
orders and vouchers, a thing of which he
Complained in his address. Another
change In (he fundamental order, suggest-
ed for the purpose of pacifying the opposi-

tion, was an amendment In effect that the
seat of any general officer may be doclorudWusn iv, , W Vm -v» i l,n7 #*"*••* uui« or uiay uu uucturcu

u ““‘l*,0; " u . *wr' vacant by a majority of the General A»-
i. tL r ^ in Wl" session. AH of Row-

^ *V' derly's decisions since the Minneapolisthe tv>U convention were approved. Tho commit-
the waters of the F.ra at bu* ler- lM reporlet, advBn,ely upon tbe proposi-

---- - r . — 1 — ---- »uu ibimujub i .uiicbiiuK 4-wva conn
esiate det k of a New York law flrm who ( with Now Brunswick were perfected on

The queer will of Commodore- John
Perceval, la which ho left his fortune
of $44,000 to charitable institutions,
without naming them, or the way he
wanted it divided, is making lots of
trouble for the courts of Massoohu-

*ctt8. Nearly every charitable institu-

tion in tho Stale wants a slice, and the

judges are trying to make a fair divls*
ion and have enough to go around.

Gknkbal Harrison haa two hroth-
em living. One, Captain Carter R.
narnson, lives ut Murfreesboro,
'I 'mi., on u largo cotton plantation.

Hi# family mtfm of wife, two sons

uml a daughter. Ouo of the sons l*
married, and is an employo of Armour
Proa banking house in Kansas City.
'I he other brother, John Scott Har-
rison, Is u prominent lawyer in Kan-
sas City. Ho married Sophia Lyttle,
of Murfreesboro, Tenn., and has throe
sons und one daughter.

•windled hi* employers and their clients
out of 1984,000, was sentenced to twenty-Ave
years and four montba in Bute .prison,
NOTH waa given on the 43d by Mr,

Rclurdson, principal ownor of the street
railway lines in Brooklyn, N. Y.. that
hereafter only American citisens, native or
natu-aiued, would be employe! on his
line* .

The Vermont Legislature on the 43d rc
fused to pass the Pitk n Ucensu bUl.

t>, apparently dead. Mr* It ster* was re-
vived after ap boor’* Bird work,
but all efforts to resutauie tbe two-
band were fniiUaaa. Tbe aewly-waAAH
couple conceived tbe Idea of maluxg a wed-
ding trip through tbe Miaad «rf Caaaaa '* aa

Tspai.n is heard from once more, and
Hie nows is very characteristic. On
the orrlrnV of MtntBier Canoviu at
Madrid from Seville a few days ago he

was received with open turns by a
mob, which by means of hooting and
the throwing of stones expressed Its
peculiar regard for him. The win-
dows of his carriage were smashed,
and his wife was somewhat Injured
by a flying missile. It is in such ways
usthls that Spain shows how far it
lags behind tho rest of the world in
the great march.

It’* pretty tough If a man doesn’t
know his own name, but Charles A.
Smith has brought suit against the
election board of Hickory township,
Lawrence County, Fa., because his
vote was refused at the Presidential
election. Smith assumed his name
when he became of age, his parents
being unknown. When a babe he was
found in a cabbage field by a farmer,
und until bo reached manhood he was
called ‘‘Cabbage. * HU vote was re-
fused on the ground that he did not
know his own name. This is the first
cunc of the kind on record

Ar Italian was on trial in a Chicago

needed. An officer volunteered to find
one, and be returned with a negro,
whom he had taken from the bull-pen.
To the amusement o! the court the
negro.and the Italian held conversa-
tion In the latter’* native tongue. The
officer explained that the negro spoke
seven different languages with ease.
His name is Colestinn Marquette. He
said he was born in Madrid, Spain, of
u French mother, and had been all over
the world. He was under arrest for
robbery, but was honorably discharged

WEST AND BOUTH.
Tbr vote at the recent sleet. on in South

Carolina wa» on tho 4uth officially re-
ported as follow*: Cleveland, f&att; Har-
mon, 13,740, Democratic majority 53,085.
At the recent election in Dakota

Mathew* (Rep.) for delegate received 3d'
WO. Every member of the lower House
but one i* a Republican, and there are
three Democrat# and tweuty one Repub
liian* in the upper House of the Legiala-
ture. The total vote of the Territory was
114, (JUU, which Indicates a total population
of 570,0i)u. The population of North
Dakota on thla basis is 415.UW, Houtb Da-
koto, 455,000. Tho increase in the vote
over ismi waa M.0Ua

Mkh. Behrricb Cboctbai', the tirst white
woman settler of Kansa* C.ty, Mo., died
on the 40th, agel eighty-ieven year*.

5li«at»aippt ilepubiiuau ouve Kaoou-
live Committee met at Jsckson on the 40th
snd decided to contest the elections in tbo
Second, Third and Seventh Congressional
districts.

Or tho 4Ut Jake and Jqfe Tobier (cob
ored) wore executed at Wichita, Kan., for
the kiiling of James C.ta* and John Goody-
kunti in the Indian Territory on August
48, \m
A tilei'Honr lino between Boston and

Chicago was satisfactorily tested on tho
8UL
AT tho Knight* of Labor convention in

Indianapolis, Ind., on the Mat a resolution
was adopted to appoint n committee to in-
vestigate the methods of tbe general offi-
cers of the order.

O. F. Adams, City treasurer of Maoon,
Ux, was reported 140,000 short in his ac-
counts on tha 41st.

Tub suspension of the Home Ravings
Hank of Norfolk, Va.. occurred oh the 21at
Tho director* stated that the depositors,
most of whom were colored, would lose
little if any thing.

Willi am Nohmar, who was whipped by
tho White Caps, brought suit at Blooming-
ton, Ind., on tho 21st for ll^OOU, naming
eleven defendant#
The Nebraska Supremo Court decided

on the 4 1st that when uaurlou* interest has
been paid by tbe borrower of a note he can
recover double the amount of interest so
paid.

At BivinsviUe, K.v , Robert Hellesty,
who had bet his farm and itock on Cleve-
land being elected President, committed
an eide on the 2lst.

It wa* reported on the 21at that Fretl-
denj- elect H irriaon h id tendered to Elijah
>\ Halford, managing editor of the Indian-
epulis Atio the position of private soo
retnry.

Tut Indiana Grand Lodge of Odd- Fellows
wa* in annual session at Indianapolis on
tho 4lst Hecretary Foster stated that the
charitable expenditure* during the year
were j % 383 ttt Tho order has an act vo
membership of 30,55(1 The expenae
eiudmg^iw^^motifited to $t48
Or the 2lu Mrs Wgters fell from U»

tbo 4uih. Vessels bound from Europe to
Boston and New York w 11 save Ave hun-
dred miles by utlliiing tbe railway.

lx Canada extremely cold weather pre-
vailed on the 40th, tie thermoaieter regi*-
t oping ton degreea below i«ro afCbaudiere
and other placea. At Father Point over
three feet of snow had fallen.
Tut mayor of Havana Lsued a proclx-

mation oatbe 0Dtb imposing a consumption
tax on all eatables, driiiicnbies and fuel to
take effect oa January 1.
An explosion of petroleum on tbe 21st

on a schooner at Briatol, Eng, killed
three men and wrecked the vessel
WifLE fish lag on Ute 44d Micbael Mc-

Donald and hi* two son* were drowned at
Halifax, N. H.

AtiVicf* of the 33$ say X tonapUrnry was
discoversd in Jsvn forty-two of Ute ring
loaders were arretted and eleven whe re-
fused to surrender were shot dead.
Tub mayor of Havana resigned on the

Fki because of tbe damor oga n*t hi* re-
cent decree imposing n consumption lax
on eatables.

tie* to tel aside ttt) (NX) fur co-operative
purposes, and the report was adopted.
Support was formally withdrawn from the
Industrial A'eiri, ot Toledo, the oommitteo
reporting that it was no longer a co-opera-
tive paper. Just before adjournment thothe wild rt-rf nrf T». , »*TC t’"^^ uusi ueiuru uujouruiueni me

of flttioTtk! ll \ La b0d oomm ttco reported that the mileage duo

W», V, r,l Howi^ltruty tb o* UiJlu, Powilorl,-,

rai.roed ’'l *• I L’T w j .aikwatk, didatos for other poalttona are making a

LATER.
Tub gxchaofmi «t tweuty six leud ny

clearing houses in the United tiute* dur-
ing the week enied on the 44Ui aggro*
gated i],(*[#4, itri iird, agnmst tl 07l,k5e,8,6
the n rev ion a wee* A* comnnred w.(k the
corrcsfionding week of l»f7 the increase
amounted to 14 0 ter cent
Ttie United Mutes cruller Boston ar-

rive*! al New York on the 24th from Kaytl
wilt*. follow fever on board. The vessel
won hold ut quarantine
Dhimro the twentv-four hour* ended on

Urn 25th there were 10 new case* of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fls., and 1 death
from tho diacasc. TuUi cases tu date,
4,(175; total deaths, 408.

A mspATcn of the 24th from Panama
stutOH tliat a revulutiou had been com-
mehced in Ycnuxuolu, heudod by Generals
Cnmpo and Camurga.
A utnamite cxidusjon on the 44th on the

mm Knoxville, Cumberland Gap A bnuia-
vilie road near Taa a ell, Tenn., killed four
colurou incu.

Di hir« h flic on tbe4Uh at Columbus,
O, 5ln». Mary Walters, a colored woman
Hg*nl eigblv years, was btirne*) to death
uml Imr daughter wan severely injured.

Itv an explosion of dynamite tut the 94th
ut Thom p*i ufs mills near Mebuylervillo,
N Y , two mnn were kilted and four others
worn fatally injured.

'J'tin I'ostiuMHUm General submitted his
cstini, tics on itm 34Ui for uppropriatlona
lor tlm iststal service for the fiscal year
ending Juno .St, hitl They aggregate WA-
M4.P7:t. aa against 400,868,238, the appro-
priation for tho present fiscal year.

• Mum- ar \mha Tmoitt, living near Oiark,
Mu, killod two ot her young children with
a hatelii'l on tho 24th and then cut her
throat with a butcher-knife. *lhe woman
was do men ted
Tux J mi son Female Institute at Marion,

Alu , was destroyed by fire on the 24tb. it

was ouo of tbo oldest and best known fe-
male eo I Ingas m Hie Houtb. Losa, $1UU,UIU
Willie Dcnimin, aged ten year*, while

playing wuh it shot-gun on the 95th at
Itinghaudoii, N. Y., shot aud killed bis
Hister-io-iaw, Mrs. M c •ael Dundon, aged
twenty-six vears

Ar twelve o’clock on the night of the
in- 2-Mh forty pede-driun* started on a go-as-

ynn ptr.ivn walk tn “Madison square gar-
doti, New York Cd

Mr*. V- at-tr* fn o Cuix, uua. ic«tng her
bnlnny. Uli kglR .i.ur stream, which
there v u s veiooity of nearly
twenty mi.e* ll b«>nj Her tiuvband at
once piuxg«a afttv her, nta the two were
»»e. t *w*y At the turl a qasner of u
miie below, a rsiirasd man attempted to
re«cae the oop^e uzA oorrowly escaped
drowning. At Fi.*s Ferry the couple
» -re rescued at the risk of several lives
with the result narrated.

__ --------- — — --------- ----- " “ - .. pmui yuuirai ranroau nruige in in
court recently and an interpreter was the nver id Hils* Ferry and wa* rescued
 ---- ’ ~ * - ““ ----- *f — * ----- 1 11 ~ J unconscious, but her husband, who had

plunged in after her, wo* drowned. The
couple ha 1 only been married on© day.

Or the iWIthe official canvaxt of the
higan gives Harrison

.» offie

electoral vote of w.,w,

k
< ver four yr.r. aivlJeJ „ ,ollov>|
Harrison, 4.i8,*7$; Ueveiind, 213,488: Fisk.
20,941; Ht rector, 4,542 ̂ s.rtsx,

It was claimed by Mormon mloslonarias
in Alabama ou tbo Vd that ten thousand
converts were be.nx added to Mormon ism
anotfSlly, and that the Territories <,i Ari-
son*, Idaho. Montana and Wyoming were
help? rapidly vo}o|M by their people,

----- — ---

tlmt the steamer Nowburg, of Leith, whiio
on a voyage trom Grangemouth to Aaruss
wit it coal louadorod m the North sea and
sixteen persons were drowned.
L*mi> Hack v ills, the deposed British

Minister, sailed for Europeon the 94th.

Pkam i* Munrqv on the evening of the
r.rdb at tho Bijou Thonter in FiUaburgh,
I it, c4‘*ob rated the twelfth unnlvcrsarv of
his debut on the temperance platform.
Tbo budding was jammed full of humani-
ty. During Mr. Murphy'* crusade l,40ii,(|00
poisons Uuvo attached themselves to his
cause, and it was claimed that eighty-five
per cent of this great multitude remained
fnitbiui \o their vow* of absrdute abstl-
penev.

A BOOM IN THE bOUTH.
Maur Xew and l.ittnikiri* Luterprisus of

Vartuu. Kinds Put on Loot.

B altimoee, Md, Nov. ?i-Hpeulal re-
ports to the Mamifactunrt Hti'iml show
maty very extensive enterprises huvo
Ih-en put on foot in the pnst week through-
out the ttoutb. Tho Birm ughum Mineral
railroad has added 18,4X10,000 to lu capital
lor extensions and additional stock; a rail
road will be built between Montgomery
and Anniston ; u new 10,000 ton iurnaee .«
commenced at Birmingham by the Thomas
t«i people of Punnsj ivania ; coatraots have
been dosed lor thirty miles of piping to
convey natural gas to Louisville; tho de-
velopment has begun of 188 0U0 aVro-t of
hastoru Ki'iiUuky OOhi land; Riohmun 1,
Va.. I* to have an extensive spike mill and
a rolling mill combined; Roanoke, V*„
add nearly »7tM.0uUof land last w«H>k; New
Orleans reports u $], 500,000 mining com-
pany; Atlanta a 1200,000 cotton mill com-
puny; Chattanooga u $950,000 company to
develop river transportation in connection
with iron interests, etc.; Mouth Pittsburgh
u nut factory, und many other smaller en-
terprises in various psrts of the tkmlh.

The Nattuual (Jreiigs,
rOMtti, Run, Nov. ,'2 -At the meet-

ing of the National Grange Wednesday
Colonel Joseph H Brigham of Ohio, was
elected grand master, and Leonard Rhone,
of Pennsylvania, was elected to fill the
v.icaucy ou the Executive Committee. A
resolution was passed recommending Con-
gress to appropriate money for a deep
water harbor on the northwest coast 0!
the Gulf of Mexico. A rosojut ou urging
that United Matos tfenatora bo elected di-
rectly by tho people was passed, as was
also a resolution advocating pure food.
The grange a Ijourned leaving the matter
of the selection of the next meeting place
to tho Executive Committee.

llurned to DeatU.

Nbw Yoxx, Nov. 24. —Fire iu the tone,
meut nt 155 East One Hundred ami Tenth
•treet last evening caused a panic among
the ten families of occupants, but all es-
caped Injury except Mr*. Mary Laily, aged
40, who was overcome by smoke and
burned to death. Damage to the building
wa* not extensive.

Product of Ohio ou I'ltids,
Cincinnati, Nov. 23.— The production of

crude petroleum in the Ohio fields at
present is about 40,000 barrel* every twou
ly-four hour*, nearly all of which goes into
the bands of the Htendard Oil Campifiy,
who pipe it to Chicago for fuel,

A
to War.

w/r '« I '»««)• A rwolullun w.i
adopted declaring that thf\y would not
support the Italian Government in the
event of war. The protest will be sent to

other asaocUUons to co-operato.

loe schooner Grampus was found off
Viumard Haven, Musa, with only one

| ^ 1

vigorous canvas and agood deal of interest
is manilested. Turner, tUe present treas-
urer, and Hayes, secretary, are candi-
date* for Uu- combined office. Robert D.
Layton, formerly general secretary and a
popular mnn, was a candidate for tho sec-
retaryship, hut he is understood to be out
of ti.e race. His follow. ng was perha|>*
larger Umn that of any other can-
dilate. Friends of - Hayes claim
something of an advantage for him
in the race. Richard GriflHhe, of
Chicago, is general worthy foreman, and
is a candidate for ro-eleclion. For Gen-
eral Executive Board it ia believed that
Powderly will nominate among others the
following 1 Ira B- Ay le- worth, Tom
O'Reilly, Frank Turner, John W. Hayes,
T. B McGuire, of Now York; Robert R.
Elliott, or some other Canadian.

ROT SHOT rttou UAHKY.
Indian Aroi.is, Ind., Nov. 21.-Lale Mon-

day night T. P. Harry furnished a long
screed to the pres* charging the Powderly
administration ofUieKnlgntsofLuborwlih
spying upon the actions of all delegates
suspected of opposing Mr. Powderly,
Tuesday Mr. Barry Issued a formal open
letter to delegates, in whlfch ho charges
them with having denied him a fair trial
ana an opportunity to be hoard in his own
defense, in violation of ali law of knight-
hood and justice.

Mr. Barry then makes numerous chargee
which he declares hi* ability to prove. Among
them are tbe following; That Powderly snd
1'aye* have paid large sums to penons who
lave never rendered service therefor; that
n m-unton men have l een employed in the gen-
eral offices, Knights of Labor having been re-
moved to make room for them; that
clerks in the general offices who would not
bo» to the admlaUlravion have been d a-
charged on trumped-up t-harges; that the
charter of District Assembly 74, East Hug-
maw, Mich., was recalled becauko
ot It* support ot him (Berry) ;
that tbe policy of the general officers bus heen
to destroy small districts snd to concentrate
the power into Hute assemblies; that b de-
mand for an Itemised account of the expend!-

' °t of "poverty'a money"lure . - -- — I'wvvsij a UlUliflY

was dented a genaral officer; that the Ji/m nal
*/ ( nU<d labor had been used to destroy the
character of a man and a district; that no em-
ployer whs ever more cruel ia seeking to vie-
tlmlie those who differed with them in opinion
than were tbe general officers; that charges
published ngainsi him (Harry) m the Juurnul
oj L’nUid Lobor were positivRly untrue.

• - - -• Died n paupur.

CtucAuo, Nov. 91.— W. W. Drummond,
aged 71 years, fell dead from a chair in a
‘barrel-house" on Desplaines street last
night. He wu* at ;ono time a lawyer of
eminence, both in Washington and this
city, hut of late yeara he had drank heav-

in' 2m *2 hl# ftaJ a
JH. 1 Pj^*iJent Pierce appointed hint
t hief- Justice of the Territory of Utah,
wbli h position he filled ably until removed
four years later by PrealUeut Buchanan.-- • -

Indiana's Public Debt.

Indian a roLis, Ind., Nov 9l -TheTrea»-
urer of Indiana has filed hit annua) re-

M'Her.Arrnri VOfurt ot
tho RR«R(pU Urooiot
thou TtMMR IM-QphoaUUu la _

tho ton ou rmt Mrftxdy— Ota***
itergalrt' R

8A-ne eaaasl report
ef Joaepb S. MUlcr, CoRimuaume# of ieuraal
Kevcnuc. bus beta gifrn te tbe prses. Tbe
report refer* not only tbe opemtioua of tbe
bureau dur of tbe fiscal year ended Jane V,
)M* but larindcs *«»«? very interesting com-
parative tables relating to 1 reduction in poet
years, as we|i a* additional information ralat-
iny to tbe work of tV Wiid during tbe first
quarter of tlw cucreut ttseel year.Mr rerort e*t wi tlmt fRt'*rr.B» rev
fane f-cdlpti rein u'-l syurcci duf.ag il**’ p".*t
fiscal year were or nearly $4.&tKMD0
m >re than bis cstimste. IBs estimate of re-
c<* pts for the current year is»i«\uuo.uuj, pro
tiding that no change* are made in existing
rates of ta Bat on, Tne cost of oollecuon dar-
ing the past year aggregated M,V7H,aH, being
less than $c l9p«r cent, of the amount avi-
ieoieA ogttinit f 1 10 P*‘r real, in Ubrt. The
estimated usp^nse* ef the service for tne aext
fiscal year art pgt down at •t.iv. wii
Uf tbo total Vereeee rore.pts Illinois paid

over $J0,O (MNU. or about «) par cent. Tbe col-
lections of tbe Fifth iPeorte) district were 914,
gy.nt.i, whleb were larger than those ol oat
other s ngle d. strict; that ol Cincinnati stand
ing next with filOjMJDO. The city of rhieago
comes closely after Cincinnati with
New Vora comes second tn tbe list of Htate*
with lift, 00001; Kruturby third, fli.OJ0.000;
and Ohio fourth, wuh and It rosy be
•a d that while l.Ofi violations of the internal
revenue laws were reported by special agents

'1 <m* of theae

Tha Crulaer FhHedelphla.

IU,?! Bt,e will be
ready about the lat of March next. Tbo
PhUodalphle will be of 4,400 toai dlspl^re-

h'‘Vi lwln »w«wx She

*lva Fernwaa Hurnad,

S. i*,S."SL:,r sss,end *11 the fenlly, consisting of five don
Who waa

•way from the bouse op busiooas.

snd H|g person* were srreste I not
v olstlom or arrests occurred within the
Rtate of Illinois, and, according to
the reports of the Commissioner, no frauds oc-
curred there. It Is notable that there was a
decrease of 7,Wg,lti gallons of spirits produced
during the year, 0,561 ifttgullon* less of Lour
b« n whisky, l.G J.«vi less of rye whisky and
1,K8|,4M7 gallons less of b gb wines.

It is un interest ng fact that In the probtb *
t on Htate of low* there are 4 licensed rec li-
fters, XMrt licenseil retail liquor dealers and 94
liooused wholesale dealers, la the problbl
lion Htate of Kansas tbere Is 1 reeiifisr. I.iKL
retail 1 quor dealers, * abolesal# dealers and I
insoufai turers of stills. During lha last year
no one has beon licensed to manufatdure or
sell liquor in the Htate of Maine, and tbt re la
no other Htme in the list of which the same
ran be said. *

In reference to the proposition to rrpoal tha
tax on fruit brandies, distilled from any kind
of fruit, Comm ssioncr Miller says: "It ap-
pears probubie that the relief of this orticie
from taxation would lead to Ibf uiiltxation
of a large number of different fruits for
lha disliilaiioti of spfriis, and to the
production of an nddit onai volume of such
spirits, which might reasonably be expected to
have an appreciable effect upon tha tnx-pa d
gram and molasses sp ms with which It would
coma into eompetit <>h. Under the present law,
wh ch practically eon Hues the brandy producer
to tbe use of apples, peaches or grapes, and
despite tbe endeavor to exercise si close a
•uporvislea as It has been found practicable to
apply to a business csrred on by so many In-
dtv duals and scattered over so large on area,
It is supposed tbnt a oqntiderabig percentage
of tho predict escapes lax; snd this amount is
the subject of complaint from the distillers of
wb skies, w ho dniduro that It is perceptibly
felt in some places."
Tne Commissioner believes (bit If in addition

totb s fraud ulem quantity tlm whole leg timsle
product of fruit brandy should be put upon
the market tax free, and th>» should again be
swollen by the unrestricted use not only of
apples, peaches and grapes, hut of any and alt
other fruits, under the inducement offered of
cumputitlon with whisky and rum loaded
with a tax of 0J cents a gal-

lon, the gr evanoa to the wb sky produc-
ers would prove not to bo un imaginary on*.
Ho the reduction in tbo revomie by tbe aboil-
t on of the tax upon fruit brandy la not to be
measured by tbe subtraction of the present
collections from that source, a considerably
largor amount would, in all probability, bo
lost, while utisobief to the reveuue service
and increased difficuRierfln the enforcement of
tho law es to grain aud molasses spirits, out of
all proportion to tbo amount of tax sur-
rendered. might be seriously apprehended.
During the past year tobacco and its manu-

facture* yielded VStMM.tll, against I U, 100,087
dur.ng tho preceding year; spirits, •bu.XM.lOft,
Against 105,840, 941 lu 1847, and fermented
liquors 943,324.218 last year, aga nst |ui.0gM8/
the year before. Tbo revenue from oleomarger-
ins' during the past year amounted to tU,M|,i3V,
und for the eight months in 14M and 1W7,
when the tux was first put on, it oggregnted
inMtfi-
Hpeuk ng of the operations of the Olenmarge.

rmo law, tUg Commissioner shows that tha
total quantity manufactured during the ten
months sinoo the law wont into effset
was 14.0.8,161 pounds, ail of which
was consumed in this country except 4,.
6o •.goo pounds, which was exported or
d^troyod by tire. In April, )NN4,
there were 34 manufacturers, ttw wholesale
dealers and 3,0)0 retail dealers, making a total
of 4,ni7 holding licenses. Htnoo that date this
total hu« been reduced to 3,44), of whom 30 are
manufacturers, 164 wholesale dealer* and
#,i»70 retail dealers. The Oommleaion-
er attributes the falling off to the
fuel that manufacturers are now dealing
direct with consumers and to the prohibitory
law* in several Ntaies which have driven out
the manufacturers und dealers. Re intimates,
however, that this decrease may bo partially
duo to fraud, and says it a a subject of great
lolicituda in the department The report auyst
"Tbe statement us to the production and use

Of oleo o I show* that more than 07,WXt,ttio
pounds out of a total product of 00,UUQ,iW
pounds of this substance, Invented solely for
use in the manufacture of a butter eub-
imutu, was neither exported nor
used lu the manufacture of oleomar-
garine, The question ps to what actually
becomes of thlh mate tal Will never be satis-
f.icturily answered until the manufacturers
thereof we compelled to account tor It with
the same particularity as tficy ate required to
atouuat for the article subject to tax, and I re-
new thereoommeudntioui on this subject made
In my Iasi annual report, It is doubtless used
In the manufaeinre of some food prod
uct, *uch, for instance, as cheese. j| fan not
be economically used ns a lubricant, tn the
face of the fact that its market price it nearly
double the pries if tallow. The examination
In laboratories of articles sold usb utter but aus-

peoted of being oleomarger ne have been
found Inapequato to inept the demands
of i* service covering a territory whose area is
X (111,849 square milea."

The Commissioner's tables show tbat of a
total Of M,INii,(iU) pounds ol olroniargarluu
manufactured during the last year W.uw.uoo
pound* were produced in the city of Chicago,
and that the Htate of Connecticut comes sec*
oud with u.ouu.uwi pound*. Tbo receipts from
the taxation of oleomargarine during the fiscal
year ending June w, hmh, were 9801,180, of
which IIBMVk catuo from the taxation of i
cents a pound

Canada Overrun by Chinese.
Ottawa, Out., Nov, 20 -It i* believed

that during tho coming aoasion of the Can-
adluu Parlluiuout tho Government will en-
not iegiilu lion resUIctlug Chlneae iininl-
grutlou. Two hundred aud forty Ublnt*.
urea nrrlvod lu BritlaU Columbia lu*l
mouth.

—An AtiHtln nUuxynmn, whune nitmo
we aupprtm* on mvuuni nf )i|* Microti
cultlng, witH uWatirM In tHutult! ft
few SunUuya nfo Ju»t bafuro tllvliio
sorvico bufftn, w liiqi ho • xa up.
proftcbod h>- tho orfftinUt, wltti ua||<Hi,

refer ring to tho o|K<iiini( hvmiu "Whttl
•httlll phtyi*” "Whul kiml of u hit ml
httvo you golf" roapumlut! tho ttliaonl-
mlndotl olorwyiuun,. IVmt SOhHijn,

— “Amunthy,” ruIU tho old lady
Irom iho head c.f tho atalra, "whnt
dmw thut young fcllor momt by atayln’
00 lajo?” “KxtHwe mo ©fto vnonrent,
Mr. Xleirliiff,” Mtitl Amunlby, und »ho
doHod tho parlor door goflly and
whlapcrcMl houraoly up tho hlalrt; "1
think ho ittoHiis huainoM, ntu. You
g«tU»>>od.”-A>eA

— Agent (to wonmn who has bought
ft Hiblo on InatullnienU)— ««]*vo culled,

ma'um, for the monthly pity me nt,”
Women— •* All right; 1'vp got »$ M
up In u reg for you, 1»H fetch H.1*
Agvnt2-"You pro plettsod with the
book, of courae, nut'emf” Women—
“WoU. yos; J Hke the klvoT ̂ t
uclther mo nor tho old men ere muoh

si 00 M AT TWI»
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THIg GOOD OLD 8TAND*BY
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•Mtlralillltr, Rverybody nMtls such a mttoau!

The LambermaRBMdsitlnraMorsccUML
The IlRHsawile used. iSforgeumlftmti, ̂
The Cfunlwr nesdait for hi. toamaaad u. n,..
Tbe Meehan te Mod* It alwa;* ua iq

Tho MlRtVRMvttUlneaMof ’ftiorcwy.
Tbe l'l#aeeru«MtslA-rsn,l|#ui"i swii
The Farmur Mode It la Ms keuM, tu

SRd bteetoek yard

Tho lleRNihRRi MR# nr the Msstms. sm*.
ft la liberal eupplr aOuatand ashots.

The Haroa-lnaeler need* It-tt u kq
friend and aafse* retlaae*.

Th# fttsok-t rower Med* lt-tl will m « M*
ftousaad* of dollars and a world ot irouj*.

Tbe Itallroed maa needs It and (UiMdltw
wng a* his ttfe U a r m»d of aoe«<bdUsn>t du ̂ t
Tbe BeekweetlsHiRM i^gdilL TSsrsMaoik

ftf like it a* on aniifi. |f (or the dsegsrs w kf a
dmb and eomfort wftteB Mrrmrad Ux<
Th# Marebui < immOs it about Ms storsMMM

Ms employ#**. Areld.nu wit happen, and mhn
tmooumo Mo Muatsag Uuli. ttl la wauUu mob*
ItRRtft Daniels the Heusa. ’TisUuhMtg

K*aftftDetileln iheFaeiery, lutmMdisb
see In oeae ef acwldeat sates paL. <.ud Um ol ws<«
Keep ft Bet He Always le ibe Hiablefw

Boo when wanted.
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THE AMifTIOUt TUAKIV
[WriUM tor thto H9«r>1

HI* rul«»r
o*4 form-
rtrdl II

 «4t b «
Uot l,
WiU my
toleou mid
boo illy.
VMbomiA
llTSblffe.

rm Ur«d to
do »tli o(
I bo me»t>.
I u f looo
H«»k
oi tu«j« Ik-, »» o r • n i

V W". towu. vitb
Ibeir ‘ilutk' ood ibolr ‘QumU.'"

Ttju« Dtiiod • Umo fobMor, ibo Imi of tbo
I if

A. be eyed bl# eompoolo## la qnarreleomo
ipoodo

» t loo* (or tbo Mi Hu rod ourroaudlaie or lovn
ABlMbaro or ibo world’* goodly proieo Mid

« a i’wero «rb*f- l*® • Wrt,‘-
a«i aoitiflf tbo octloo at oooo to ibo word.
H* flopped bie *reot wlogo la oieltoBMat and

ju.t » re^ foot la air whoa bo lit la a •lough.
•l»<*»t » peaooob," undaunted bo orled,

Aud down went bl. broMl doublo^ibla la It*

And tUoTwItb tbo reetle and •**» of blab birth,
Ho »proed out Ule roatbor. for all they were

And A *nd trilled la bl« roluble way
,li» •»* atriebon pooltrytrlbo fled la die-

may.

m f/xik, ma, that there turkey, ” quoth old
yArmer llrowa,

Vbo appeared at tblo moment, ‘Til take right
to town |

He ft go !»“• “ l»ot-«»kb 00 TbanWaflvta' Day.
ivmr. g t on yer ttala’a, and don't yor delay,
I II give yer tbo proceed! to git a now hat~
a jnug leetle mite, fur be'* oncommoa fat.”
floehiow, hooitab Jargea of oourae waa aot
rloar '

To tbla elegant bird'* moat fattldloua ear;
go they trotted him off to the great dlatant

town
When* a fa* I) ion able family gobbled him down,
Admire land praiaed aa the toodoroat meat
It #v#r bad been ibeir good fortune to eat
•Mtu “cultured aurroundloge ' he melted away,
jU (ireuma more tbaa reaitaed-Klag for a
% day! i

Jrt.u a TfiAtriM.

kestItution.

The History of a Thanksfirivtng
Cu prise— A live Bketoh.

I Written for tbla paper)

IX and two iro eight
amt three make*
eleven. No. Mnudy,
It’s of no uae trylug
to make eleven aUtl-
ling** atretch over a
Thanksgiving din-
ner. If wo have one
at all we want a
good one, to we'll
juat give It up and
have broad and milk,
and try to be thank-
ful on that,” and tue

withered little old
"’*'-** maid put back the

dejected idle of nlcklea and email change
Into her old black pocket-book with a a gh
which wua fur from feat ve.

The wind gave a mournful little chirrup
sail came around the comer of tbo old
house, und Mina Mundy shivered and drov.
her faded shawl close around her
reliumutir shoulder* aa abe replied : “ My,
iny, Kerens, to think of ue coming down
to broad and milk for a Thanksgiving
dinner. 1 deolure it's enough to make the
Ixuiei of the Buell* rattle in their grave*
ifthoy know of It.”
"We’ll hope they don V’aald Mlaa Berona,

a« aho ioae to put her money In the bureau
drawer, right hand corner, and tucked un-
der a pile of Innocent looking bandker
chief*. "Father Buell thought ho waa
leaving tin provided for life wbnn he made
that will, iiml here we are ao poor that It'a
u tempi at Ion to think of Belling the oak”
“Helling tho cat I” echoed MUs Maudy, In

a ahrill tone of aurpriao. “Hell Thomas
Jeff r.on ! You trutal booraay, Koruna, and,
bcHiitea, who'a a buying oataf” ,

"Captain Thomlmon offered me a dollar
hr him yesterday, lie had heard what a
tplcmlid mouBtir he la, and hla big house
up there is juat overrun with mice.''
'•Wo (night rout him or lend him for an ao-

Mtmnodntlon, butaeflhlm, 'Lmcta'iTbomau
Jeffcraon, mr and Mia* Maudy’a foot
UPlHid down emphatically on the bare
ROOf,

H< mo kind soul had given them a gaily-
iT-iided rug which they laid In tho warm
•"•t comer by tho stove, hovering over It as

tw’yaatlo their rooking chair* to knit on
uiiuiuitlly cold day*; still It waa a very
poor apology for the warmth and comfort
of a carpet,

"Poor 'Loctn I” said Mias Heron a. “Well,
Mm's whore aho don’t need any Thankaglv-
mg t inner,” nnd her oyea wandered to
wurd tho window through which oould be
»oon the top* of tall shafts of marble out-
'ued uguinat tho wintry horUon. It was
ti" village burial ground and only alx
weoku before Sleets, tho youngest of the
*i»ters, had been laid to real tbure.

‘I wonder if the mansions In Heaven
imveoarpou and nice furniture; 1 do hope
•o. and that thero'll bo some;hing like lace
curtain a, fori have always wanted some
w* lice curtains, and I’vo never seen any
What Juat suited my Idea,” and Mlaa
suiuiy a eye* rotted disapprovingly gn the

ttindow^ the well worn and faded ah ado*
< which conveyed no Impression of
"Wuiy to her mind. She had a weakness
iv hue, and In the childishness of age
aught easily have been extravagant In

,1|f hor 14,161 h*d aho the oppor-
1 u .i.. ' Bul 1 nev6r to hove them
“uw this side o’ Heaven.”
•U, Handy, how you do talk,” and Miss
' resa shook her head reprovingly, “a* If

L „ d £oula •Pond HU time making
iu •« curuina, or aa If there la any thing
"'•i in thorn,”

"ell and why shouldn't there be,
eereuu HueUI Isn't this world juat full of

L!.. .u wh0 h4V6 “over had the chance
use the sparkling diamonds or the gilt

H.. . K f d' ,nd the beautiful thluga
^rolihed material for and givenL ^e underatandlug to make; and

til wh0U dn’1 lh6-v h4V0 th4ir ohMM after
k.-ri, wor^ hltd their pinching and
•crimping U overt”

Herona atarod at her aliter in

thai k l(’u l’ U*° ,d64 vraa so entirely novel
•BUhe h »d no words In whtoh to combat

an 1?, 'f ‘,l° h4d the desire. Her eyes
«• an«r a moment, and she meekly raised
*Vg i«V'( wood aud addod it u» the wan-

w' j-f" hop®.” “ho said, reflectively, “that

Z^be"i*,r in Ho4V6"« I’ve al-
IJ?® ""8°d fo*' » “ea voyage and I’m
v r »0 pert^uy M when ,ooklng

# * If®' W4t6«,i •nch a soothing.IT.,' come, over me, Handy. 1

t help ft” ***' bU* lX%* natuw,mU

CJ.U1r*0 he water there,”
vWrihJ1.!* M4Udi« brlakly. Hho had

' i , M ^ «W‘y uaerthode. Ideas for
ter JftSJ ?ut ,w ,eor*k fonrlng her ala-
UU To0ULd l4U?h at them. "Poean’I^H
Life .nil !JUMoa ibottl the A‘var of
Ihouiritjfj* there’s green field* why
btttldo U l,bea and rlvere, too.J 8er604» whet fooilah creat-

tmiblB» ‘W whw ̂  M *** wf#n# **
ve w.n» i th#16 Innocent llkinga, that
UkTS ?? 4 how^,»* nnd hoarding Juet

‘»»Ujr b.(o« «•, Mill w.

*„ '£*«>• >#•» Wood to »o," ood
•hook her heed mournfully.

I’d h ” 1 Uvt my life ever a«a»o
B\i»n v® 4 trip to Europe out of thor. LTb^Vio* .

wlnai6 1*1 of them,”

‘S'ST*
, l ^ .. .. r,

got half way over,"

t: ‘rd>™v' &I wood* Vu,tUi ; ro«o»
In A Mtitie “h* add ‘d.

••way* felt a^lf there wa^e W:“,dy, ,,v*

tei'r ? '•* «*'. d147^

•“ytUlog, since he had neither
firm1!! 0f #b‘iUy 10 C4rry 00 the great
.s*'"* which Jonathan Buell bad
niTrlha ill* POrl,°* °r bU we,,,lk, *
^w.«'ra.r..t£’^

2?sir.2!:*u>i" •uu,r*- Ti111 would
hati hlftn0?" ,0lbBd',or lUiU‘*6 could atm
MntrmJf.t01!* h4dlh6y hooo ffiven the

their own; but fearing that they
would share with their brother, he had
appointed Kuaaoll Oabornn sole trustee
ofthe eauteln trust for the slaters, glv-
if,®1® control of the estate,
wuiie they could only command the inter*

This would have been ample for all tbolr

!* . *1 T? 0ttrUlnB •»* • trip to Europe
Included, had they cboeen to uee It, but
the saving Instinct of the Buell* was

40d were economical,
waving all the mere margin for Rnsteu
Uaborno's soheming, and one lino morning
tncy awoke to the tore knowledge that he
and his bondsman had failed, and that the
Buell property bad gone with the rest

The Oebonee lived more lavishly than
before, hut the property waa In the wlfw'a
name, whore the law oould not touch It, and
the liuell glr:« grew old and faded under
the sense «f t heir wrongs, and eked out
an uncurtain living upon a small village
property wulch had been spared from tho
general wreek. It having bslongod to their
mother aud not Included in tho will prop-
erty. What bad ever poaaessod Jonathan
Buell to place aueb an unlimited trust «n
the bands of such a roan aa Russell Os
b roe Is still a mystery; but In his unfort-
unste spite toward his son ho hal, aa tho
saying goes, bitten bis own nose off, and
given his wealth to enrich one who had no
right to It, and deprived his own family
of even a decent living from tbo proceeds
of hie life of toll, and If the sleek and
venecable Mr. Oeborno was not haunted by
hie Acmulag spirit, he certainly deserved
to be.

Augustus Buell came homo when his
fatiier died, and heard the unjust will road
with anger and disdain, aud had scornful-
ly received the pittance loft for him, and
turned his back on the spot which had be-
come hateful to him, aud for twenty year*
the sisters had heard no word from him.
Whether be was dead or alive. He hud
parted from them In anger, believing that
they were satisfied with the will, and had

thoughts of bitterness toward them, a* ho
Imagined them In the enjoyment of tho
wealth which should have been shared
with him. The money hud protpoted won-
derfully in bis hands, aud tho hoy who
would not, and could not, make a farmer,
had proved himself an Immense success In
another branch of business of which his
pitiful inheritance hod formed tho nucleus,
and wbtlo tbo sisters are hovering over the

waning tire in tho shabby room, the broth
or, whom they are bewailing, occupies nn
elegant homo In a Western oily, of which
ho is u thriving oltiion.

•'How shall we spend Thanksgiving this
year, my doarf” said Mr*. Buell.
Bhc was a large, portly woman, with a

pleasant face and houoat, sympathetic cyos.
The family were sitting in tbo family

sitting-room, soft with vulvot rugs and
rich carpete, and luxuriously furnished;
evidently tha Buell love of economy *tlud
nbt been transmitted to the son.

“I hove not thought of tho matter,
Martha,” replied Augustus Buell, abstract-
edly yhc wo* a Ano-looklug man of forty-
five now. “1 bad such a strange droum
last night that It has kept mo thinking of
the old home ail day.”
“Fie, father, to allow a dream to keep

you looking ao solemn all tho evening,”
said Miss Kitty, a sprightly girl of sovuu-
toen.

“1 was al homo again, und yet not at
homo,” resumed tho father, “for all was
so changed fthal thoro was nothing homo-
liko about It.”

“Just aoo how comical Fido plays with
this paper, papa,” cried Rollu, a golden-
haired little fellow of ten, tossing up a
newspaper as ho spoke. Kido, a snowy
pot dog of tho poodle spoclOR, caught it lu
Ms teeth, throwing It up and catching it
again as a cat worrloa a mouse.
It was an old uowspai>er, and hud come

into the house around a package during
tho day, and as the dog In his antics
dropped U near Mr. Buell’s foot, ho stooped
und picked It up, obeying an Impulse for
which he oould not account as he smeotbod
Uout and laid It upon bis knoe.
“Why, Murtho,” he exoiaimod. in ex-

cited tones, “it la a copy of our old home
papor. What atrange chance has brought
it to my band!”
Ho looked It over, but strange name*

alone mot his eye until ho turned it over,
when an obituary paragraph caught hi*
attention.

It was • notice of his sister Elocta's
death and a short sketch of the Buell sis-
ters, their loss of fortune, u notice of him-
k«U, and the mourning of tho sUters for
tbolr long-lost brother,
“Ho that rascal, Russell Osborne, ha*

contrived to scoop In thoir fortune, has

Journey, but Mr snd Mrs Buell uik!5

isnan Men the beauty of the family and
An'/au , MUf*‘ •}*• tovorite slater, though
Aniauia, occupied nu,™ of »aim 0Wn death,

Slat? a*1" ttmt #b* b4d ‘••'M1, •*»privation and poverty, when had hr

soited’^Wa for,un<,.,|*« would
! »!?• -a*1 iU Wiled every need, aid
he bitterly r tp reached himself that ha

t^hclr rcm4,n lnd,ffer«nt
to their welfare so long. Ills sisters la
poasesslon Of the estate, a part of wblo!!
ho considered lelonged to blmaelf, ho had
regarded with partial Indifference, but

their Kere,|fl’ 0,d’ P00r’ and "l0D# ,ntheir old age, touched a very lender
‘“hu be4rt' “*“• ho entered Into the

Idea of tho aurpriao heartily.

“t**6 wwk before Th.nk.glvlng,^ “ ..... ..... -

" It appear* to me I could eat a whole
ham If I nad It,” sighed Mias Horens, us
she put a cniat to soak for Thomas Jeffer-
•on, but buying ham at twenty cent* *

"what rooLian cmatihks wr ah«!"

hal” he said. wratkfuUy. “1 kava doue
wrong, Martha, to leave them so long to
the mercy of such a man.”
“Of course you have,” replied Mrs.

Buell, regretfully. “They were not to
blame because your father wronged you.
“But I fancied they endured the- wrong

too patiently at tho time,” replied Mr.
Buell, “though I can aee now that It waa
only their undemouttratlve way* which
seemed so cold and Indifferent 1 have
more of tho Impulsive Churchill blood In
my veins while they are all Buell.”
“Well, then. If there has been a wrong

dene the Aral thing te do la to right t,
•aid lively lUtty, with tlm«^praotleaUty.
L “And that means to give fldd Ms pajmr
again,” said Holla, as the little dog looked

tossed the paper back to t he dog as he re-

marked! “You are quite right, Kitty, and
what do you soy tonpendlntTh«uk»glvlog

w!$rturr»i<. * >.«»>; ̂

Thanksgiving mirprl.e party and carry ear

°" jnnaySo they nro roally needy, and, aa

WJSnsWMM-'li
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pound la quite dlfforcnt from going to one's
own smoke-house for ono. 1 declare 1 got
so hungry last night that I dreumod about
It.”

"Don’t. Hcrcna.'* said MlaaMandy, with
a queor littlo tromblo in her voice. “ It has
been a Itcarlng down on me all the morn-
ing, what U u going to become of ur In our
old ago. You and me can’t work always,
aud the thought of a Buell being dopondent
on clisrity l*--“ and hero Miss Mandy's
voice beenmn lost behind tho pantry door
whore she had gone, ostensibly to set up a
couple of teacups and a pitcher.

Hho was still thoro feebly rattling tho
rrocicery when a slrock-hfaded boy stuck
his head Into tho door.

“Kay, hcc'rd the nows, Mis* Buell?" bo
bawled out “Mam told me to come
over'n tell yer that the 8:40 ox pros*
Is all Miiashod up over to Lexington, an’
old Kuas Osborne's kilt. Ab’s gone utter
lilm un’ll bring Mm back termorrer.”
“Why, the land sakus, Lem Barker, you

don’t say,” cried Miss Hcrona, with uplift-
ed hands, “aro you a telling tho truth or
a libbing?” but tho boy's mother had
called him away from a game of marble*
to deliver tho mofsage, aud ho was half
way hack to his play.
“Did Irrrr,” nnd Mils Maudy sank late

a chair with the truces of tears still be-

dewing her spectacles. "In the mld«t of
life wc are in death. It ain't much ute
to worry, Borona. about what’ll happen to

us to-morrow if wo can only scratch up
enough to supply our needs <o-day. Boor
Russell Osborne, H und the mun'a misdeeds

and crooked life was forgotten for the
time lu thoir pity for his violent and un-
timely end.

The sisters were shlverln* over a late
breakfast on Thanksgiving mqrnlng, which
was clear and frosty, when ihe morning
train from tho West rolled Into tho *u
tlon.

“Woli,” remarked Mis* Mumiy, dlscon
solatply, n» aho poured tho tea— they ul
ways drank tea in tho morning, saying
that It woke them up for tho dny better
than coffco— "pigeon pie isn’t tho ton
derust oitmg that ever wua, but It’s bottet
than bread and milk for a holiday dinuor.
That wa* a bright Idea of yours, Heroniv
to catch those pigeons, though 1 did ex-
pect to sue you break your nock a climb-
ing that ladder into the loft.”

“Well, Maudy, 1 Just couldn't 1st tho
day go by without some kind of monf
vlttlos,” replied Mlsr Berona, apologotlcnU
ly ; it certainly was u little of • frisky per-

formanec for a woman of her age, climbing
ladders in search of wild birds. “Mobbf
the exercise ’ll do mo good.”
“Bless us, Berona, what Is that hack

stopping at our door for," exclaimed
Maudy, irrelevantly and pushing hof
glasses up on top of her head In hor ex-
citement, instead of leaving them on ht*
DOM t» 09 witli.

“ 1 declare If 1 don't n’most believe thatM

’{Justus," Joyfully exclaimed Miss Serena,
as a man Jumped nut with an Immense
turkey, tho legs sticking out from It*
brown paper cover In his arras; “that’s
jUst like ono of tils cupora, to como home
and bring hi* dinner with him,” aid tha
old ladies hobbled to tho doer as fart a»
thoir rheumatic limbs would carry ii. a,
while Mrs. Buell. Kitty and Hollo wer#
getting out with thoir heavy baskets cl
good things.
“If this don’t boat all tho surprise par

tics I ever heard of," said Mis* Maudy,
while a happy tear stole down here ho Hi.
Tbo table wa , set aa It had not been before

In years, not only with the goodly content*
of tho baskets, but with tho Buell heir-
looms of llueu and silver which hal been
stored away a* far too good for uso.
Tho pigeon pie had boon sent to a poem

neighbor, and the turkey amply fllUUt
place, while the sisters fairly beamed wtt»
happiness aud content. Every trace if
misunderstanding between thorn aulOu*
had been swept away with a few oirm -

words, and they were happier that tee
had over expected to bo again.
“Those aunties aro going home wit u uo»

papa, aren’t tbeyl" and Kitty »mIM u
,nto Mandy’s wrinkled face. “There I
ample 1*00111 there for all of us, and wo ca-
bo so happy together.” .

“lat, eulld,” replied Mist Maudy, frobl
protesting; It looked very Inviting to hurt.'
have a homo of plenty and some one to lov*
and take care of her. “What would ym
do with a pair of old women like us In you;

grand home.”
“Do with you, why, set you up with a won

of vour own, with a aarvant totakSoar*
of you, and with all of us to love you, o
coprso,” replied Kitty.
.It seomod like a gigantic undertaking a

tirst to tho aisterf, who had never been on
of their native State, te go “Out Vest,’-
and the Buell pride rebelled somewhat »
th* Idea of being dependent upon ever
“’(Justus,” but all their objections wer«
overruled, and they were made fMily fo,
the Journey by the experienced and ek«U
ful hands of Mm Buell and Kitty.
Restitution seldom comes In tho ioa

oourae of life, hut it did luthla ease. Russel
Oaborne had a eon, who had alwnys bee:
ashamed of his father’s crooked wavs, ant
as soon aa ho could aotUe tho affair* of tbv
estate, he sent the tlsters, now beppU|
domiciled In their VVeetern home, a goner
ou* atonement for tho wrong* of nho pasi.
“Well Maudy, you can have your lew

curtains at last,” su'd Mis. Bmrona, with i

hysterical lam*. •» the letter. wrhlch w
cotnpaalod the papere, wo* •old6d
“but I’m afraid mv bones art too rbev
Wtfcrto VMW O-
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RAILWAY TRAFFIC. .

Aaanal (Upon «mi« aiHt« ('•wwlMtoae*
of (tail ways.

The annual report of the Htate Commis-
slouer of Railroads sbows tho total num-
ber of passenger* earr.ed, 84,067,718, a do-
crewe of ffwatf. ten* of freight carried,
41,808,888; an lorreoae; total number of
employ aa, B9J0; total number of casual-
ties, 512, of which 142 were fatal, an In-
crease of 90 over last year. The casualties
with two exceptions were eonflned to em-
ployes, tresiwssor* and highway collisions,
Ihe law requiring safety heaters wont Into
< fte. t November 1. Tho companies have
been notified to remove tho stovet There
have been four consolidation* and eleven
corporations formed during tbo year.

I tea* rt «<i Fire ^res.
John K. Turner, who fled recently from

Lsnsug, is a Mg, blonde Englishman,
with a cheek of brase and a checkered
career. He arrived In this country from
KngUnd six years ago, leaving two wives
with families. Ho wont Houth and roar-
rled, deserting No. 8 before the honey-
moon was fairly over. No. 4 shared bis
bod and board for a brief time, when he
wearied of her, and indue course of events
an Illinois lady submitted to bit marital
embrace* w ben he came to Michigan Na
5 was left in peaceable possess on of the
field. While In Lansing be followed the
occupation of builder and contractor, and
was a fairly good mechanic.

Masting of • Datartlve Association.

The Michigan State and Northern In-
diana Detective Association met at Kal-
amazoo tbo other afternoon. There waa a
largo attendance. The association has
twonty-flve hundred members and Is in a
flourishing condition. The following wero
elected officers for the ensuing year:
President, H. D. Pessell, Quincy, Mich. ;

Vice-President, O. W. Hunt. Kendallvllle,
Ind. ; Treasurer and Becretary, H. Dale
Adams, Oalosburg, Mich. ; Executive Com-
mittee. J. H. Gardner, Centerville, Mich.;
B. T. Morgan, Battle Creek, Mich. ; Will-
lam Cox, Plalnwell, Mich.

Formed a Flour Trust.
The Htate Millers’ Association mot at

Grand Rapids tbo other day and decided to
organize a flour trust. Five members wero
to be appointed by the Executive Commit-
tee to fix the price* of regular standard
nnd clear grades of flour and tho ossocia
tlon was to maintain thoae prices under
penalty. It was decided to reduce the
production fifty per cent from now until
tbo 1st of January.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to tho Htate Board of Health by

flfty-one observers In difforont parts of tho
Htate for tho week ended on tho 17th Indi-
cated that tensilltls, diarrhea und pleu-
rills decreased, and no disease Increased
n area of prevalence. 3 Diphtheria was
reported at thirteen places, scarlet fever
at twenty, typhoid fever at eleven and
measles at two places.

A Big Tnnnel Company.
The Detroit Tunnel Company was in-

corporated tho other afternoon with a
capital of 81.500,000. or more than half tho
cost of tho proposed tunnel under the Do-
troll river. Luther Boocher, a wealthy
capitalist of Detroit, Is tho principal
shareholder. Work on the tunnel will
probauly not bo commenced until next
spring.

A Fatal Voynge.
Tho sovorost northwest gale of the saa-

sou raged lu tho vicinity of Hault Bte.
Marie tho oilier night. Tho weather was
bitterly cold. One of the deck hands of tho
barge H. C. Baldwin, named Louis Holm-
quest, wa* drowned us the vessel was en-
tering the canal. nnd tho engineer of tho
Baldwin was scalded to douth on tho way
down.

Two Mysterious Deaths.
Tho body of Charles Lawrence was

found tho ofier morning in Portsmouth
township, Bay County, with hla throat cut
und a razor lying closo by. It It supposed
ho w.is murdered. The body of a man,
supposed to bo Aloe McCarty, was found
tho sumo morning near Freeland, cut com-
pletely in two from the head down.

A Brave Woman.
 Mrs. John Westfall, of Detroit, found a
thief in her house u few days ago. He flod
and she pursued, nnd wa* gaining when ho
fired at hor with a revolver. This didn’t
•top hor, nnd u man namod DoGullow
joined hor and captured the rascal, who
proved to bo William Koohler, aged thirty-
tlvo yours. Ho wa* jailed.

Short hut Newsy Items.
All tho lumber-shoveis at Cheboygan

recently wont on u striko. They domuudod
an Inoroane from twenty- live to forty couts
per hour.

Louis Buyer, of Ellsworth, was fatally
injured tho other day by beiug thrown
from a wagon b.v a runaway team.
Green & Htovens’ saw-mill on Rtene

Island, opposite Boy City, was destroyed
by fire n fow mornings ago. Loss, t.H4.000.
Sixty foot on tho west end of tho dam at

Big Rapids wont out roconlly, and many
logs went through tho break, cuuslpg a
loss of several thousand dollars.

Mrs. Winters was assaulted by highway-
men ami robbed of fifty dollars while going
homo from tho depot In Bay City the other
night
Brouthors, first baseman of tho Detroit*,

has signed with tho Boston Base- Ball Club,
a* a salary of ayopn

Parks' shloglo null ullialtoh wasburn ’d

the-otner night and a largo amount of
aUlngiot with it. lioss, 7.i*a); insured

Jume i M Bun! ue’* livery barn with five
.horses aud gunei al stock wero burned at
Vandalla the other morning. Supposed In-
diMfUiy
A young man named Thomas Tiner, a

farm hand, drank himself to death In
Bedford the other day.

SCRAPS FROM THE SEA.
‘ Ouoo* claims the ' only fire masted
•cbooner afloat.

Commamdbb Bute, of the United States
Navy, say* that tho monitor is the safest
and most powerful clast of teofrdad war
•tup. ,

Tn* raporU of the Hydrographic Bureau,
at Washington, declare that the Bailing
tonnage of the world la nearly double that
of steam, and that this relative proportion
is likely to be maintained.

A rorn-rooT model of an electric sab-
marine boat has been built by a Finnish
engineer. It can be steered accurately in
horizontal directions, ns well na up and
down, and is called a success.

The king cruiser of all will be tbe last
ordered by tho British Admiralty, to bo
uamod tho Blenheim. She will be of nina
thousand tons, with twin screws, (engines of

(weoty thousand horse power, and a speed
©f twenty-two knots.

A n«w submarine torpedo boat has been
tried by both France and Russia and is
said to be succeasful. It Is driven by nn
Edison dynamo, provided with compressed
oxygen for nso under water, land a large pair
of scissors projecting from the prow, in
order to cut torpedo wlftjs.

New Ouliaxs has now beooroo one of tbe
deepest ports in the world, the least denth
through tbe jetties being tblrty-one feet
•lx Inches, and a thirty-foot channel Doing
ono hundred and eighty feet wide. Above
tbe jettlee In tho pass the minimum depth
is twenty-seven feet.

Mmr’s papers are those with which a
vessel is required by law to bo provided,
and tbo production of which may be re-
quired on certain occasions. They consist
of tho register, sea-letter or passport,
charter-party, bills of lading, invoice, log-
book, mustor-roll, bill of health and any
others having direct relation to the vessel
or its crew.

Axon© recent curious inventions is that
of tbo automatic electrical Hounding lead,
coming from Mexico, and being one of the
contrivances made by those of the land for
the use of them at sea. It is designed to
bo put upou tbe ship’s hull, with wire to
electrical boll aboard. When tbo ship la
shoaling her water, the bell ring*. _ 7

Cure of Pneumonia.

Hess Road, Niagara Co., N. Y„ I
March M, 1W. f

About a year ago I was taken with a
severe pain in both laags. I was first at-
tacked with a violent chill, then a dreadful
pain und then a cough accompanied by con-
aidcruble fever. It looked very much like
a bad attack of pneumonia. A friend of
mine procured five i.lcock’s Plabtbus.
Ono he put under each arm, one under each
shoulder blade, and ono ou my chest close
around my throat. In a few hours the
cough coaBod, the pain gradually abated
and I broke out in a profuse perspiration.
I fell Into a profound sleep, and tho next
day waa almost well. I wore tho Plasters
eight days afterwards, and have never had
any trouble since.

W ili.iam A. Bawtkr.

JACOBS OH
INFLAMMATORYJIHEUMATISi.

It* Ex-Governor of Ohio write*

as follows: '‘Imtorutketul-

uabU remedy. Stjfrcob

OUJer Eheutualim
end ether

mi OmOws.

*Ths

Charles A. Tofslsv Co.,

Baltimore. Md.

Diamond Vera -Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A rosmn eras rot nroiaisTioa asp AU
l>m»m tmMo AfUUs tUmlnm.

Tour DrvffffiM er Qentral Dealer trtff fd ftew
Cun ]or you tf not elready mgoet.erHviUbe
lent by mad on rteetiU of d eU (!> boxn (1 00 j tn
*‘mpi Sample tent on rrmi>t q/ j-eent namp

m MAIMS a mini CO., •allsuro. BA
Psh rmon w>*s i

It Is a mistaken notion that woman’s
nature Is to bo extravagant. Doesn't a
corset Indicate a desire for a small waste I

Slaking Facee
Is excusable, because involuntary in the
rheumatic. One severe twinge Is Rufflcient
to make any cue twist the countenance out
of shape. Persona troubled with incipieot
rheumatism might save thcuseJvos years
of pain If they would only uso Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters at the start. Signally effi-
cacious is it, too. for neuralgia, fever aud
ague, dyspepsia, debility, inactivity of the
Iddueys unu biliousness.

A wicked coal-denler’s motto: "The
lighter the weight the hoav.or tho prof-

Throat Diseases commence with a Cough,
Cold or Bore Throat. "Hrotcn'i Hnmrhtal
Trochti" give Immediate relief. Sold only In
bora. Price 25 cts.

£ LEDGER LIBRARY
- ISSUED QUARTIRLY. -muST BOOK*

PWICE/80 CEWTE.

* HER *
DOUBLE LIFE.
BY MRS. HARRIET LEWIS.

FOR IAIE BY ALL MEWSDEALERI,

w *M"“ °'o°

ROBERT BONNER’S SONS,
10« William at., Mew York CM*.

M. W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWN FARM.

8,000 PERCHEROIK
french coach horses,

1MPOHTESK
STOCK OX BAND I

800 RTA LLIONM of smtes
•We aces 150 OOLTft wit*

i choice psdlffrwii. au perl or Irxll
800 IMPORTED

Beat qaalttx. Price* B^aaonnhle.
Terra# Eamp. Don** Buy without Irupect
In* this Grrauwt and Most MucceWdI
Breeding KatablUhmrnter America.

i>U.4l.t p.F.bM.r,. men*, hr MOW — f If*.

N0™NC Catarrh
GOOD
FOR

CHILDREN
•rrmixo fuom

Cold in Head

SNUFFLES
OK

CATARRH HAY-FEVER
A partli-lr l< a|ip!!»il Into <-arh noatrll and !«

kill*. ni<-<'50(viiiAiit dniinri L-i by Mnll, rtfrl*kT«d
Renata. ELY PK-mlEKS. J WnrreB It* K#w York
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Social nnoma!y-tho fact Hint people
ho “get on,” should be “well off.”who “get on,

Damorr Signaled by a Cough is averted
with Hule'R Hotiev of Horchcund and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In ono mi

A Dutch timepiece— tha Watch on tho
Rhino.— Ltfe. _ _
Coco ns and croup can be cured bv the

Ms Pills
Thle popular

effectuafli

tire* the •mall Moya a ebauea to
tha beat •hoe* In tha world.

. made In ('4>nsrM#. Button aud Laos. U not
___ by your dealer, writ*

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maoi.

The BTTYEBS* QUID 29 ie
iaaued March and Kept.,
«sch yaw. It la an ency-

^clopadia of useful inter-
for all who par.

chiuo the luxuries or tho. necoseities of life. We
eon clothe you and furnish yon with
all the neoesaory and unnaceasair
appliances to ride, walk, donee, steep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go te church, •
or stay at home, and in rarioua sites,
style* and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these thingo
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
•stimate of the value of the BUYERS*
GUIDE, which will be rant upon
receipt of 10 cent# to pey postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO-
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL
f *•* thu rafts ratTM. mm*

fSewlwc-M nrliln*-!
J, at CUM ratat>lt,hl
trad* la a ll p«<*-. by I
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Wtaf iMrarUona TlnH wbo wriw lo a* ti mm «n —
nr* fre* ih, Kt*l aawlmr-*'a,hln*. ra Iba WtaM. #n4 lha
Utiftt Itn, of work, of hl*b art ,-rr tb- nn lntrrth<-r laSmjrk*.
TML'EACO., Du* 140. AwauaUa, MUf .

r^AJU THU raruaM, *******

we »E CATARRH
and dl>rs*< a of hr id Mimat and lu.</a, AIR, dl«^-c* ami
ccutlnuuuu mruL-ntlon nr r»aptratnry
with OZON ZED
orrana prodoefna Mme rwret ** a fa*-
orahl.- rnnurv of cl
objurt onnhlr TKA’
You can have aoda. . .... __
coat. llluatraVt b'«>k i Lvmg full bar-
tlcular*. M-nr I kKK TO ALL WHO U mBL

TRAT'-HK*. FREE .

TRIAL***
k i uitnr I

KMOM SE.SE CATARRH CURE.
bl A tale Street. Ckleacws fli*

Os the fonoo— men who praotloo with
fulls.

THE MARKETS.

edy never fella le
7 cere

rope Cure iu ono miauto.j Dy8p6p8i&y Constipation, SijCk

Headache, Biliousness
And all diseases arising from a

gmit iioma" putmt' fironcmli Hr^i. 2>i cu* ' Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
Ask Druggists, or Huleoy Bros. , Chicago. Th9 nminTmi i. good appetite

end eolld fleah. Dose ainell : elegant-
ly enar eoeted end easy to awellew*

SOLD EVEBYWHERB,

Four Books Learned in One Reeding.
A Year’i Work Done in Ten Day*.

From tho Chaplain of Exoter College, and
Houghton Syriac Prizeman. Oxford.

Coll. Exon, Oxon.. Bept. 1HW.
Dear Sir:— In April. inn.\ while ihink ng of

tak.ag orders la September. 1 suddenly received
notice that my ord.nat'.on examination w.-u d
b • held lu a fortnight. I had only ten (10) days
in which to prepare for the Exam. I should
recoumesd a ytar'i propsrat on in the case of
anyone no utterly unp eparwluslwaa: but your
by$t>mhad to tfren ithened my natural numory,
that I wits able to remember nnd give the gist
of nuv book aft r r^a'lina lienee. Itbeiefore
read LtgUlfeot, Proctor, Harold Browne, Mon-
helm, Ac.. Ac., once, end was tucceafvl In ee ry
owe of tho nine papers. The present Bishop of
Edinburg know* tho fact*. Faithfully yo>*rs,
[Rov.l Jamm Middlfton Macoonau). [M.A.]
To Prof. A. Lois Ue. tW F fth Ave.. N. Y. ̂  #
Perftr ly taught by correspondence. Bend for

KSKOVf, T.

PLAYS! PLAYS! PUYS! PUTS!
'KBS

»l»». lira Ml , s.iu.lariae-, « <M>ffnwrr, »
I'aiH-i Hcvnery Haw Cwtaloinira arm FREE! FHI
Contalnlna many nnreltlra. full drawpthin anil i>t
H*wrKi. niKSm a mix. «w w. sm *a^
•rsaasruisrAraa.

Nuw Yobk, Nov. flfl.

LIVF. STOCK— Cattle ..........r.1 1U at 5 40
n oo ft a aoSheep .......................

Hogs ........................b») W 0 10
FLOUR— Good lo choice ....... n so & ti . o

I’liianl* .................... 3 »•) w 0 73
WHEAT-No. * li«:d ............ 1 OS u l UTS

No. Cblcugo ...............i ms'* 1 ios
30 d 31CORN ...........

OATS— Na •.’ White  ; ...... m
UYK— Wealorn ................. •w u* e.3

l*OKK— Mrs# ..................13 73 ' Q 111 83

LARD-Bteam ................. b MSI » *Tti
CHKK.Hi; ...................... « 4 1 1

WOOL— Doraobtlc .............
CHICAUa

su & ar

BEEVES- Shipping Bluer*.... *.1 85 Cl 0 111
Tex Hi* ................. ....

a m <& .s o )

Cows ......................... 1 W dm 73
Bioekers .....................a 43 41 4 73
P'OOtlflfS ••• ate* ••#• •••• ••
mtehora' Stock ............

a so fe a o)
8 OO 8 73

fnlcrlor Caitle .............. Ite M 4 M
3 « it- 3 tt3HOGS -Live— Good lo Choice..

Mlf'jKI'awgw re wr v v r*-ww*^- r» wv w » -• 8 U) 4A 4 te
UUTTEU— f’rciiincry ........... 24 84

15 ft •£>Hood to Clio oo D.iiry .......
EGOS -Fresh ................... 1U ft
BROOM CORN-

Snlf working .......
Hurl ..............
Crooked ....... .....

POTATOES (bu ) .............. » A M
PORK— MOkS ................... 14 NO 6tU 00
LAKD— Steam... k 44‘t s 8 «
V1A)UR— Spring Patcuts. ...... C i:l ft 75

R krr» tv> G s m
Winter ...................... 5 85 m B 75

GRAIN— Wheat. No.« .....
Corn, Na 8 ..................

• - Oats, Na 8 ..... . ..... - .....

Rja Na u ....... ..........
Hurley, No. 5 ................

LUMIIF.U-
Common Dressed Hiding. . 17 <» on
Flooring ................... W 00 ««4 no
Common Ronrils ............ 11 on Ultt OJ

1 OUaft 1 C4K
80*4 -t £«‘i4 «ie
55 U 7J

Fencing ....... .............. ww kllft U)
6 0 9 40Lath .....

Bmpslea ..... ............... 8 4J tl, t bO
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE ..... .... .............. I» T3 9 3 ft
Fair lot load.

.......... ....... «*3 ft 4 VI
HOGS— Host.... • ............... 8* ft 3 30
. Medium. ..................... am ft 3 ft
8BEK1*— Best..,. .............. 8 30 ft 8 73

Common ...... ............... 1 M
OMAHA.

ft •00

CATTLE— Be*t .. .
... ........ .. W 49 tl 4 frl

Medium ............... 2 .13 ft 3 ft
nous .................... ....... ft tt) t* 5 03

OUR 14 KT. FILLED

G0wladt1h$38
tl P«s Wtllt ayrarlwer*we ftakS,— .

t'nnea weigh Qverta wU. Full U Jeweled inuvenicnt*
"t irllablo and well known make*. rn<-h aa Llgl*.
Wnlikam, HprlnfOeld. Heferreee rort Itaaibvrn
S.rtioiml Baak. ChT.-aiio. One UlhkI. He! labia AtIKNT
wAXTXu In each |'T*i-«. Wrtla r»r full parilcnlan
THI ONIOAQO WATCH CLUB COMPANY,

1 10 and I IB Wnbnsh Avenue, Ohiongo.
srHAMS rau VAi sn •«<r iuh m «,ra

Plno’a Remedy for Catarrh In tbo
Beat, Easiest to Use, nod Cheapest

CATARRH .Hold Uy dmitglst* »>r rent by mull.
J SOc. E. T. ILuelllne, Wane*.

for SOI 1IIKRH and Heir*.
1 can Increnae yonr pea-
alun If i ny one can. IPENSIONS

make s rpecInUy of Increasing penal6nii~<niit fetttvn
tad. It will oust y u limbing to try. Nofe unlera
1 »ueeeed. Hcnd stamp tursttw laws nnd G. A. K.
badge. In ool»rs. Addrcsii W. T. KITZG E KAIJ>. At-
torney at Law. 1 • 1 1 • Street. WasuiJfoTON. 0. C.
sr sams rats rarsa —n umi* wtm.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

a thorough know led -e of lb* natural law*'

The Xtv Knelanii Medkal Journal oay*.
au Wales’ INVISIBLE Bound Dieo,

1 nC A Clfor dcahiena, oonoentrntM sound wars*
LU LA^r Jon the drum, aud outranks all device# of

’ our age and ite poealbilitiee are great.”
Bold by H. A. WALES ft Co .Brldgcport,CS

Uon.si
STUBS (
oar in ________ _______
•rnge which mar rave n* many h«i
It I* by the Judicious u«o of snch
that aconatliuUon may be gradua
•trong enough to rc!<i<i evory tom

•Bva mm .. ..........
"bleu govern the OMaallone Of dlgeMton and nulr|.

ind by a carafiil api'llc*tionof tbe fine pro»
of wi>|l-M'lBcU*dCocoa. Mr.Eppsha provided

ir break n«t ublo* with a delu-Btoly flavored bev-
isiiy heavy doctor*’ bill*,
of snch nrtloles of diet

, be gradiially bulltup until
ftrong enough to rort-t every tendency lo dlaeaac.
llunuredsof aubtto maladies are floating around u*
ready to attack w nerever there M a weak point. We
may escape many a fntal abaft by i replug our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame.’7-” Cl Mi Serriee Oaten*. '
Made aimply with boiling "ateror milk. Sold only

In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled tho*
J AMEfl EPPfl CO., Uomieopatbl'' Chemlaf*,

Lomkj.v. Bnula.np.

SOLDIERSSSS
a. n. BeCOOXlCX A SOXs, Uatta.*tl, 0. , A WeaMagUB,B.U
•e-XAHI THIS Pares t» rm *r4a

YAlIMft IIFII I-varn Telegraphy here and wslUUND INCNt will help y.in t good poaittons,
aMrvoa AlKblCt* M IIOOL OF TFLtl.KAl'HY, BaaiMa, WU.
s^aaka THIS rarca oMrrraaFoaai**

*5 f
VI# •aattsn.k aaPKrT ui.iMitM uka to., Many, mm.
sr aana taui rarM ra. •rao.

NORTHERN PACIFEG.
II LOW PRICE RHLNOAD LANDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.
IVMIU.IONB |t ACKEMof rack in Mtanraota. North
Unkotn, Mom tivT. |ii»iio tVoaliingtoif and Oregon
ccun EA I l‘<>blli-atiani with n«|m demribiiigTIU
aCnll rif 1 BKHT tKin-ulturnl.tlniiliii; and Timber
Uudt now open to Krttlrn-, flgNT mil. Addreoe

CH*S. B. UNBORN, ̂ ^’Sr.'UiS’ar’
eg- KaMi tuu raraa ma Mam ana.

5-TON
WAGON SCALES,

lira Lowr, sral BanHag^ kraat
Tare Baaa na* Beam Bat,$60

ami JOt BHh* ganth* Itvtaht-tar
fr»» Prtr* U.I ratlaa Ikf, mm,

stsitM&BSsim
0>HaMS vats raws mm ura -ma

PRETTY WOMEN
vara. Brart* PorUO. SI ta St. taUhca, Im. PNOTe.
MB. CO., LMigaboroiurli kM*, Brtilaa, UaSaa, kafl— *

TMik r*e» a »nn ra. •«.

SOLD.

Uva at home am! mak# mor* »«n<7 wetklag fbr na than

al aaytklagalaa In lha world Ml hot oat CoatlyovlSl
Tana* rasa Addrao, IBUB B CO., Augwata. tUtoa.rasa Trararaaa Addnoa, lauaft conAagwia,

srhatu uua raraa mo amtrm nta.

HU rCliril ̂ 'sn^ ̂ 's^rimvrlllng. roMtlona
SRlLdnlLN permanent. Halary from aUrt. Kxpcri-
Iffimoe unnoceaaart . Br*»» Brw. . Xnrorrya.a t kltaga.IIL
ar >aiu this raasaarag um rm mm.

FREE! RoM,:T",Nrt Ntw!and addreaa to ______
MAC1UNR tX)., 4fl H. CllnumMtrBst,
ar.*aita tuu rat aa uramwuw

r ! Send fle atamp. name
IDEAL KMHROIDKUY
mou btreei, Chicago, UU

WAIITFA imniodlutoly. f OO SaloHinon.

UnMC •T,'DT* l'4"‘k-kcvplng, IYn<n«nahlp, Artth.
nUMC mcttc. Mhorfhand. eto . thmonghly Uught
Kg mat . lumu u* free. kMTairato uuk. aagnia.1. f.

A. N. K.-A 1215
WHEN W KITING TO AIFVF.KTIHF.IfH IM.KA8K
aute that yaa raw tho AdvaettaraMmt la thta
pa pea

|

\ ,A

' At w m w tm' ll

'Ui turjA-- >•? ’ I

» , >• -rifi nr»i fully : j

5 • fclNlU 11t» kflll

(OWANlOli.
•ty N*w lubfleriber wKo will send in thla Slip, wHh
nd P. 0. address and $1.75 In Money Order, Express
Order! Refllatered Letter, or jheok, fdr • yeer a jub-

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

A $2.50

PAPER FOR

ONLY $1.75

Tb
name enc
Money Order. Registered Letter, or vheok, rer •
•oription to the Companion, wo will send tho paper

FREE TO JAN. 1,1889,

POUR HOLIDAY NUMBERS,
Sent flo taoh Subscriber at ThftnkBglvIng-ChrfBtmaB-New Yeor’e-iaeter.

Or Speed men Coptee anfl Colorod Annnunceraeat frva. Pleate mention tbit pnMkmtion. Addma

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 43 Temple Place, Boston, Mate.-

Illustrated

WEEKLY

Supplements

.
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WAKE UP !

Two Specials

Far Ire Bays Oily

Monday

and

Tuesday

LOT 1.

All Wool Hotiery, BUcki »od

Colon, Merino Heeli and Tow, J4c.

We think it the Biggeit Bargain

Yet

the

Busy

Bee

Hive.

LOT 2.

Nine pieces Table Linens, worth

60c to 75c, your choice at 50c per

yard.

If! UTS 17,

Respectfully,

L, H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

HUT MINT SHOT

Chelsea, Not. », 1888.

Board met iu council room Not.

9, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Kwrcher,

Bacon and Lighthull and Holmes.

Absent, trustee Guerin.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Finance Committee report on
Seney’i bill and ask for further

time.

Marshal reports monies collected

during the month at 1182.61. Paid

over to the Treasurer $178.00 leav

ing a hahtnee in his liiiints of $4.61,

Moved uiid carried that the re

p »rt of the Marshal be accepted anc

approved.

Moved and carried that the bil

of Warren Guenn, $9.50, for draw

ing gravel be allowed.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ subject to call of the Pies.

A. R. Cong don.* Clerk.

Chelsea, No-. 23, 1888.

Board met iu council room Nov.

23, 1888.

Meeting called to order by the

President

Roll cal) by the Clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Holmes and

Kaercher.

Absent, trustees Guerin, Bacon

and Lighthall.

Minutes of previous meeting reai

and approved.

Moved and carried that the 4th

day of Dec. be the day set for the

reviewing of the Special Tux Roll.
Moved and carried that the re-

pairing of the Lockup be placed in

charge of the President.

Moved and earned that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn for the amount.

Art. Gong'lim, drawing gravel ... $17.50

Ed. Chandler, cartage ........... 5.70

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ.

A. R. Co no don, Clerk.

Colo’s CarbolisalTO

It a truly wonderful remedy, mited alike

to the akin of the child an l lh»* adult, ami

its soothing, cleansing and healing proper-

ties render* ita application univeiaal 1

has no equal a* a cure of Pile*, Fever

Sores, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Hheum, Pol

sons. Bites of Insects, Chilblain*, Chaps

and all Itching and ‘Irritating diaenws

of the Skin and Sc dp. It immediately
relieves Hie pain ot Scald* and Burn*,

and curea the worat yaae without a ichi .
Oct only the genuine which has a lda< k

wrapper with green lettera. Small boxea

25 centa; large boxes 50 cents. Sold by
F. P. Glazier.

WATO&DtDqE,
IMKAIN ST. JACKSON.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “Ag»to” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pip.*, Rope, Chain, Barb und Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops. .

Prices the very Lowest

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Homer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 ft 4s Broadway ft 5I New St.,

NEW TORI CUT.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ions 4 Pstrolsum

HUNT, HIP ARP PAPRIIP PR NAPPII.
P. 8.— Send for explanatory pamphlet

FIRET FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gill ert ft Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses and
assignments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinions given. No models required.
Established A. D. 1865 46

TH08. 8. 8PRAGUE & SON.
37 Congress 8t West. Detroit, Mich

AUCTIONEER.

6E0. I DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from

Hiiy part of the state promptly filled.

Term* reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp's Hardware. vl8n7

TO BE

CLOSED OUT

city barker anop
PRANK 8IIAVEK.

Two iloor. wan „r w. J Kn.„ .

•wnw ttowu

vl8n2l

WITHIN THE NEXT

30 DAWS

Vr
’Mjehisas

#>*11

- Owl

\

25 Heating Stoves.

10 Cook Stoves.

40 Hanging Lamps

200 Hand Lamps,

From 10c to $3.00.

100 dozen Plates.

50 dozen Goblets.

50 dozen Tumblers.

50 dozen Cups and Saucers

«0H. MKRIDIAN TIME.

P.iwnp'r. Trnlii, on Hie

iral Railroad will Urave CheUc-a bUlU u
follows :

OOlNO WEST.
Mill Train .................. {) ,n a

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6 05 p II

Evening Expreas ............. 10;OOrM

OOlNO EAST. u
Night Express ............. ...5:27 a.*

Atlantic Express ........ . ...... m A ^

Grand Rapids Express ........ yodj a u

Mi Tram ....................
Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruoolkb, General Pauengtr
md Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Zmprm tksTims.

Why deity? Orest bargaino still lo
bouacbold goods, at Kantlebner's. tiring

your cash, pick out your goods, and go

borne happy.

Carr. J. L. Bomerbt

JACKSON, MICH.

ThP gMidppm— t L>At to gkilm

Remarked to a friend (be other day that
the knew Kemp's Balaam for the Throat

and Lungs was a superior remedy, aa It

stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever
80 to prove this and convince you of its

merit, any druggist will give you a earn

pie bottle fiee. Large size 50c and $1.

NPttOP.

Notice is hereby given that tbs Special

Assessment Roll for the collection of coat

and expenses made by the Village Board

tor laying aidewalk in front of certain

premises ordered by Special Ordinance
No. 11, under the supervision

And a General Assortment of

ProbAts Order. .

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
0**. At a session of the Pr*hate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hidden at the Pre-
bate OtBoe In the cltv of Ann Arbor, on Moc-
day, the 12th day of November, In the year
one thousand eight hundr d and 'eighty-eight.
Present, William D. Uarriman, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Georr

Boyd, deceased.
Homer U»yd, executor of the last will aii'l

testament"? said deceased, Into cairi
and represents that ho Is now prvpnn-d t* ren-
der his annual account as such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the

llth day of December next at ten o'clock io
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account*, and that the devisee*,
legatees and heirs at-law of Mid deceased,
and all other persons Interested to said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at

In the City of Ann Arbor,
show cause. If any there

__ mid account should not
be' allowed: And it Is further order-
ed, that said executor give not lev to
the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the beating

fiftsagas&si

ir“TA*7LI

WM. REID,
73475 Lsrasd PtreefWsst. DETItOrr, MICH,

to* Mew. Ns Uoubts to tuvu cam.

vI8nl8

O

,8

Of said Court, thf'i
the Probate Office, in
in said County, and she
be, why the said

bnreof, by causing s copy of this order to be
published in the t nelson Herald a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. HAHKIMAN,
(A true oopy.l Judge of Probate.
WM. 0. DOTY, Probate Register. nil

Cre&eryMtavare $

We Want

Probate Order.

OTATftor MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss. Atasesslonof the Pro'uate Court for
tbeCountyrff Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the ttthday of Novombir in tb) year
one thousand M^ht hundred and eighiy-ctght

Present, William D. Uarriman. Judge of Pn>-

In the matter of the Kstate of John
Heckel, deceased.
Walter Webb, the administrator of said es-

tate, comes Into court and represents that he
Is now prepared to render his final account ns
such administrator
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the

ttd day of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such scoonnt, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said Court then to be h olden
at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor. In said < 'ounty, and show cause, If any
ther* be, why the said account should not be
Allowed. And It is further Ordered, that
said Administrator Rive !)<»tlo«- totne pemms
Interested in said estate, of the pendency *»f said

1-4 taken from regular prices of all

Drapery,

Lace Curtans,

of the
Prtttdenl »mt As.-wr »h.ll l» rwkwH , ,T

at the Aucssors office In the Villaue of actymnt, andUie boaiint tber^of, by imimlfif a
— . - ̂  C«>DV of hi' millllst; -l! tn

MONEY
and shall offer

copy «*f this order t<* be published In the b<-l*wi
Herald a ncw*|«pcr prinn d and circulated ta
saidtMiunty, tbr-e sucoes-tive weeks previous u»
said day of bearing.

WILLI AM D. HARitiMAN.

Chelsea on Dec. lOlb, 1888, I hat an
person or persons deeming themseivt-H
agrieved msy be heard and the Roll rosy, « ........ ,Mn».

then and there be allered if it shall have Wm!VT,tv. Proba,, Sl?er!
been mode to appear that any petaon 1 ---- — ----- t - •

shall have been wrongfully asaessed. by

order of Village Board.

W. J. Knapp, Preaident. '

A. R. Conodon, Clerk
J. L. Gilbert, Assessor.

Special lataunts

6.00!
OPEN FACE

DUEBER
STEM VTXNSSRft SETTER,

Warranted & Reliable Timer,

DALLER,
Jeweler, Jacksoa, Mich

IWITAT10W.
K'Mtnt Stfka
Bojki. Stttus-
eir»nd PrlnllBf

0/ All XlDdS
I.owmI PrteR

171 Woodward A vs., DstroiL
vlSnll

WEDDING
ohnlp^y, 171 Woodward ̂

Rugs, &c.

This will be the finest opportunity to buy
Carpets for years, as thd Carpet Manufac-
turers have formed a trust to take effect
Jan. 1st, after that date the retail prices
on Carpets will be fully 50 par cent higher.

Oo to Jackson at once and buy your Car-

pets at the Boston Carpet Store.

Tb« Fopalatta of QhaUm

la about 1,800, and we would aay at
east one half are troubled with some sf
faction of the Throat and Langs, as tbow

complaints sre, according to itati»tic4

more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect tht

opportunity to call on their druggUt end

tut a bottle of Kemp’a Balsam for Hi* >

Throat and Lungs. Trial site free
Arge Bottles 50c and $!. Sold by a
druggists.

For Cash Customers.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours

Palace Steamim. Uw Rath

E. & WHITCOMB. Ow. P»
WreltSClDfilDDl ItMsWpflal*'

DETROIT. MICH- ___

LADIES «
FRANK P. GLAZIER

Card cf Tkaata.

Tits Lsdiss nt the M. E. church drsiri
lo express their sincere thanks to thrif
many friends who coniributed so largely
to the success of llie Art Exhibit by way
of losnl' g piciure< and other works o
art to them. Thanks are hLo eordUll#
tendered to tlioae who furnished muhi«
for the occasion und to n1! who m vanom
ways have help* d 10 bring the undvruk,
mg to a prospenius issue.

uDRIVE WELLS.
A, Li BALDWIN, Oholsoa, Mich.
is prepared lo pul in Tubular and Dnvt*
Wells; repairing done on ahori noiice
Give him a call. vISol?

r* | v

n

 v-xrpit''

' '

J 1 4

'wm

And would like all parties
owing us on account or notes, to

sail at once and pay the same.

BACON
m

mm 0$

I
SIGN OF RED STAR.

^SALT HHIUM.
TCTTCR. BUNN*
SCALOI. aostR
WOUNDS. I»',
FANT’S SOSW
AND CHAflS®'
son r Nifftia

r AN »NVAltf'
fSLXN«-'0;
OR CATAfiSo-

25®T?

P*PlU0NoSM&
For Sale al QLAZIER'8 DHUG

Holdernesa Bohool For Bflp*
Plymstulli, N. _

Diocesan Insllluilon among ,l‘l* ^
bill* to the While Mounlains. 4
tnd feet H»M*ve sea level. N«)
Niue years of siiceesufnl work. * "J"
lion given foi nil colleges and |h

-ciettce. $800 00 per annum. ™
yiwr opD'^'S 8ept llth. 1 ho ^5'^ it
roolhNUgh. R* « lor ; Bishop ,,r ̂ ^
Pr.aident B»ar.lof Trustei** ; IW^
Alexander DeLano, Detroit; J^14 M I**3*

Clark, Jackson.

. -i, ,'k.
'MS


